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NRA ProvisionsAre Held Unconstitutional
ftetva Behind Tho iSeica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
kWrHten.hy a groupof llt0 best
"inrormed newspapermen ofWashington ana New York.Opinion expressedare thoso t,t
the writers and should not boInterpreted, as reflecting tlio
editorial, policy of this newspq--
!"" . ra.

WASHINGTON "
t

By RAY TUCKER
Liberaldr-j-- '

That Drivnln rnnfArn Mjtnntlt
held In an Upstairs White House,
room behind lowered blinds with
Ihe ghesU stealing irt the rear on--

""co -- wun me most important
political aiSsrtriblagG since the 1932
Democratic JNatldnal 'ConventionJ
Xhe extraordinary attempt to keep
It maskedshows 'how the partici-
pantsfrom the presidentdown fdel
about Its economic and political
possibilities.' It was h session at which the
president askedfor brutal criticism
from scnala progressUca who
campaigned for hlnr In 1032 but
havo lately been turning against
Jiim In disappointment. Those In-
vited to submit pent-u- p grievances
wero SenatorsNorrls, LaFollnttc,
Wheeler, Costlgarj and Johnson.
The only CablncteersInvited wore
the two liberals Wallace and
Ickcs. Conservatives In the sen-
ate and the cabinet were barred.
The symposium sparkedand sizzled
from shortly alter dinner until 2 In
the morning, and t! guests did
not sparetheir host.

They told him wherein they
thought ho had failed In

to them and to tho "forgotten
nan," They furnUncd him a bill
of particulars concerningmeasures
wmcrr us iriemls una party lead-
ers have blocked or sidetracked.
Thsy reed letter In which their
constituents charged tnqm with
halng followed a "lost leader"
They still expressed their hopo In
him, blaminghis apparentdesertion
on certain of lily advisors. They al-

leged, that some of his aides have
definitely tried to keep the facts

'from him and to insulate hliu
rgalnst liueial tnought and re-
sentment. rKf,

Fruits '

'Their UrnagMKgfcqrpri8e.
and a shock to the president. lie
liad sensdthat his "Progressive
friends" were avoiding the White
House but had been too occupied
with other problemsto Inquire Into
the cause. It was not until ho

a disturbing letter from
Felix Frankfurter of Wnrvnrfl ihnt
tie learnedof tho deep dissatisfac-
tion prevailing on both slues of the
senate aisie.

"Why didn't you tell me this?'
pleaded the presidentafter a Dem
ocratic insurjjentliatl detailed hU
complaint In reply thH senator

thit ha liud trlonnnniui thn
White Houso agJln and again, but
nau always Been Informed that the
president was "too busy to sec
him."

"Senator," replied the president
in a grieved tone, "the next time
you want to talk to me about any
thing, you i 'telephone Miss Lo
Hand." (Misft Marguerite Lo Hand
has been the president's "person-
al" sccretaty,for many years.) The
progressivebloc left the Whlto
House with the conviction that
they had made a deep Impression
UDOn Its occunnnt. Tlinv thlnlr lm
fruits of this mysterious conclave
snow aireaay in his determination
to force-- his nroirrnm
through congress without compro--
rnlsa . .

T

Hon '
Huey Long's Insistencethat he Is

a --poor man," scoKing only the ad-
vancementof the meek and lowly
la desired bv TJerrirvrntle clontVio
who charge thqt he spends freely- iu trapagaiems nnare-ine-weal-tn

theories.They suggest that certain
Interests inimltic.il In thn N iin.ii
aru supplying him with funds f f, biirrji.g discontent among theyoung.

One of Huey's most active and
anient ui.'tipics is tfugene Par.lejl
of Niw York. Mr. Danlcll figured
lit tho neadllner not so lone nrro
as ih radical Huvard graduate
who tear-gasse-d tllo New ifor.t
Stot.lt Kxclrantjc and f.uve (he ba'.s
and bears tlielr first leal cry in
yours. He visits Mr, Long's office
frequently and leturns lo liew
York with u vad of nwney which
ho does not make by selling the
snnatois r.awspnper ot. stieet coi-nar- s.

Sir, Dautell ktuges lavish beer
parties after these trips to Wash-
ington. --Ho boasts that "there is
more money where that came
fiom" The Harvard man make&
no attempt to w hoop " 'em" up at
political rallKi He simply co'lrvt
udolescentsin beer ' cellars and
Cieenwica Village Riidrns: Then
1.o fifli them vita t"p and lli:y- -

Strange
Republicanblgw.'ifs tire mortally

uiieuumi iiy uiese iimicnes ou
Washington, especiallyas the par-
ade hits Just begun. Unless tho
GOP can discredit them as
up affairs Its leadersfear they will
tuin out to bo a distinct part'sun
assets betwcei now end the 1036
election.

Tliat explcins Senator Hastings'
concern. Although Uie senate re--

(.Continued On ag Five)

Publication Of Ransom Note Causes
TRAGEDY ALONG

' ' -ife ,
'"" i y

o

I M X, SCALE

"while1" nUt0 f"?.wefdenuln whieE '? .'ttynC

Officers

vv SEAPUANE COLU1DEO MAY A
j PLUNGE 12 ONE '

300 set . Ju-.v-, --.Vafe
OF

With UkLahoma Union Miners
Kiwanians

ReturnFrom
Convention

Report Meeting
Of International Organ-

ization At Meet

Oeorce White, nrpsldont nr.,1
Merle J. Stewart, secretarv of thn
Big Spring Klwanls club, returned
Saturdayfrom San Antonio wheri
thev attended the TnfornnHnnnl
Klwanls convention.

T. S. Currle, member of the
club, also went to San Antonio, lat-
er going to Galveston for the bank-
er's convention.

They said approximately 4,000
club men were .present for the
meetlner. Stewart. im won i,
club delegate to the International
in Los Angeles two years ago, ex-
pressed the ntllnlnn (hut (lila v..
convention was as beneficial, if not
more so tnan the Los Angeles gath-
ering.

Harner Cattnn. xrntllannviiia t.--.. .

was elected International president.
He has been superintendentof the
Madlsonvllle scliools since 1914.

The southwest rilntrW ninn
third In the annualattendancecon-
test.

I

As a part of their routine when
destroying Illicit whisky distilleries,
officers' of the federal alcohol tax
unit take photographsof the plant

ujo ua evidence.
-1
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TRAIL OF PEACETIME WAR GAMES

KIUED

M,LESy JC" JL

Beneficial

by ha "b,ack" fleet ,n tho recent
' a.uV?nf aaal"f,MldwV Islands.

Tak,n " "" " "

Injured

ClashOccursAt Pich--

er, Okla., Early
Monday

TICHER. Oklahoma. tiRhir.Iff Ell Dry nnd two other officers
were injured Monday by a group
of strlkirg union lead and zinc
workers.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Elliott call--
eauovernor Marlantl, asking for
neip m maintaining order in tho
minn HlRtrlrt TTa enf.l tt.A n.,AH
nor told him to dcputlza'as many
men as needed to keen order.

The officers were beaten when
160 striking union men clashed
with seven men on a truck enrauto
to Miami to attend a meeting of
non-unio- n workers.

Bill Raising-- West
Point Enrollment

Sent To President
WASHINGTON. (P) Pnnimu.

flionaay completed action on tho
Sheppard bill to Increase West
Point corps about 60 ner cent, and
sent the measure to the White
House for President Roosevelt's
signature.

Mexican PleadsGuilty
lo Charge Of Assault

A Mexican clvlne tlie name of
Nick Pogu pleaded guilty to a
charge of assaultMondavmomlnnr
and was released on payment of
a line. He was chargedwith strik-
ing a Mexican woman whom he
forced to accomnanvhim nfter n
squabbleotr division or hnuaotmiH
gooes.

r.KAriTiF. '!

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
(CourtesyUnion ClubWestern Union Ticker Service)

Sum flf : ' ' '',r' '--- - " 00 000 OXX
Philadelphia WQQ 150 Oxx

, Batteries Tietje and Sewell and WHshire and Berry.
St-- Louis ,100 004 OOx
Boto 000 .300 OOx

Batteries Thomas, Andres and Hemsley and Hock-ett- e,

Johnsonand Berg.
Detroit . ....... , f , 000 000 OO-x-
ewJfk, J. ooo 011 OlxBaties Rowe andCochrane andAllen and Dickey.Cland '000 xxx xxx

Washington . . . r 300 xxx xxx w '
Batteries Piersonand Pytlak andWhitehill andBol--ton. h- r

1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston . . ,w 001 xxx xxx
Cincinnati 024 .xxx xxx

Batteries Smith aild Hogan and McFaden and Lora-bard- l,

Philadelphiaar,ulCrr.-t-r,',- . 031 500 Oxx
Pittsburgh .., 000 200 Oxx

Batteries Pezzullo, E. Moore and Todd and Swift;Hoyt and Padden. ,
Other games raked out,

Tkvaji
night gimm,

pclc w" Oes,andJ,ow the
Shown also are the silts of the

-"- "vers were 153 w.r cratt

In Fight

NavalPlanes
SearchingFor

. " n i nil""

Missing Boat
Heir To Leeds Millions
Missing Since Sunday Be--

tween Miami,, Bunini
,

WASHTNOTYVrvr. .t...l.t. -- ,, m 4C91VC1II
Koosevelt Monday ordered thenavy and coast guard to search
lor William B. Leeds, heir to Ihe
tin Elate millions. nnnrtnr1 mttteltifv
since Sunday in a twenty-si-x foot
uauing launch en route from Ml
ami to Blmlnl.

ThO Sea W&H. much illlrtnir (hB
mum wnn a noavy rain.

Patrol planestook off early Mori
day.

SeniorsHear
Baccalaureate
SermonSunday

Before a crowd which vlriunllv
filled the municinal nndltnrinm I

Rev. S. J. Shettlcsworth, pastor of
me first Christian rhitrMi H,,
day evenlncr told numlun nf
1935 graduating class that It Is best
iu ucur me yoKe in thy youth. "

He flung to them a challenge to
work, to think, tn cnnnrnt ...r,,r- ' :. -.v,

iu buck aivine guidance.
Rev. Shettlesworthreminded the

siuaents mat they were about to
take their places In a wnrid
which practically every "form of
vice nas been legalised In the
name of what we have been r,ln.
nrl. 4t Mnll Mka&.A ISt.w vail lOVCtlUC.

He Induleed In a llh nf !,
he called an attempt to "Dolltelv. - .T . . 'remove worit rrom thn nirtur" v...
repeated movements for shortorper week working hours. He thenurgeu uppn mem the Importance
nf nard WOrk an n mnnnn to
worthwhile achievement.

AllUdlne to the cnntnntlnn ht,t
(Trouil cood onlv ran Mirn... ini
vidua! cood. Rev. Shnillpownrti. o
viocu ilia seniors to "null in.
getheri"

Most important, of all. he said.
was that they be vokerf in r.n
and to strive to keen rniri.iiirJ
principals unnermost ,n'l.i'i""Khoi

IVJ .11 ix- -. . ....ah uii. no pr, ia. tiAi .m.
the city auditorium, consumed less
man annour. The service was one
of the most Impressive In year
and Its smoothe execution ana
brevity kept the orowd attentivethroughout.

One of the outstanding f.nliim
ui mo uaocaiaureateservice was
me worjt of the choral club under
we uirccuon or Mrs. Bruce Frarler, The musical unit anha tnhymns and as a special feature, did
the Graham Vaughn anthem, "All
Thy Works Praise Thee." Miss
Mary Alta Stalcun.. innrann nni- " ", -.

liorc Penn, tenor, wero soloists.
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck was accom-
panist,

Rev. R. JC Day. pastor of the
iQmHimm4 O. s Jhei

FiveDaysIs
GiVen To Pay
$200,000Sum

Seattle Paper Carries
CopyrightedSjory With
Instructions To Parents
TACOMA. Wnsh.. Mm D.n.lln.

Hon Monday of a ransomnote sent
to the parents of George Weyer-
haeuser.9. after hlaklrinnnlntr TTrl.
day caused authorlilut lnvtlin.
Jljg tho caseto expressfeaft

AieKouaiions xor ne Doys re-
turn seem to be considerablyhum.
pered.

Authorities worn tnvtlflnl nn n
the sourceWhich sunnlied thn nrti
of a note published and. convrlcht
cd by the SeatUo n.

tho newsnaner In which Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Weyerhaeuser,par-
ents.Were instructed in Inanrt their
reply to the note.

The ransom notes demnndod
J200.000 in unmarked bills, In va-
rious denominations. It was boast--
'ed tho kidnapers were cducntnl
and "fairly intelligent" and police
could not . catch them.

Tho note warned WeverhnntiRAM
not to notlfv nolicc. nrlvnln ilntnn.
tlvo agencyor tell tho newspapers.

jvnomer warning to "lust follow
tho ruUs and we wllf get along
line. A. sun on voirr nnrf wilt ho
Just too bad for someone else.
JTho note gave flvp days In

which to raise tho money. Today
was tno third day. It Instructed
the family to bo notified where to
go "when tho time comes" A doif--
Me signature "Egoist Egoist" was
used. Tho original note was Bent
together with an envelopo on
which was scrawled the boyish
signature of the missing lad, lo
tho departmentof Justiceat Wash

Conies uern mndn far vnrlmi
law enforcementagenciesworking
on me case.

Fearful fnr thn Ufa nf ftArtrfr
Weyerhacsuer,all law enforcement
agenciesMonday heeded pleas of
the boy's distracted family and
gave his abductorseverunnnoriun.
ity to return him unharmed.

The family Indicated a willing-
ness to make $200,000 ransompay-
ment Immedfatelv nnd nmifrrit nnu
means of contracting the kidnap
ers.

Two Men PostBonds
In Liquor Violation

Case?Are Released
TWO Of three men hnld Rnlnrrlnv

in connectionWith Kntinr liw vln.
lation charges posted bond late
Saturday.Tho third was In Jail un-
able to make bond Monday noon.

John Colin, maniecrof n dnurn.
town cafe,posted J1.000 after being
coniinea to jau lor a short time,
following a raid on his place. J. A.
Whlsenhunt, employo of Colln's.
posted bond In a similar amount
Immediately after charsrea wrj
filed. He was not Jailed.

J. B. Fowler, arrested luln fint- -
urday ovenlng In possession of a
largo quantltj of coin liquor, had
not nostedhis $1000 bond Mondav
nnnn

mew And Split
Cotton Contracts

To Be Shipped
New contractunnd unlit rnntrnMB

were to be shipped; Monday even--

said.
In addition to these sunnlement.

al documents on amended con
tracts were to bo shinned also.
iee were complete with two cac
C0Puonir ttna were to be clfiscd out
rnfrnrdlnsa""-- -

BP"t contracts were all in and
comPlcte w"h n oxceptlpn. Thcro

r 1 l"'D uvlV"n con--
tract. Most of the 1V. nnw rnn.
tracts were in cood shane A

No more first rrnlnl rihoxlra Viml

wra recciveu oy ms piiico Mon-
day.

FRAZIER

WASHTNOTrW) pit, w- -.

act granting a flvo-yc- ar

iiiurmurjum lor paying off of farm
morttraceaand nffprflntr hllilnno nf
uuiiars ui inaenrpnnonawwna .oi.i
unponstltutlonalMonday by thelju
nrnma nnnrt

(By United Press
The Frazler-Lemk- n farm mort

gage act, signed by President
TtnnflntrAW In... T..n .. ,mi .-- .ww.,w uu.io u tan, was ed

by Its authors, Sen..Lynn J.
Fianer, , pt, p and Rep. Wll-11a- m

Lmke, Jr., B, N. D., to ef--
fSCt a settlnmnnt nf - flwm !!.
through federal courts.

"Cf, SMCtsMtU,' It ka tor

ACTRESSTRIESCROSS-COUNTR- Y HOP,
v

V lflVB3EMiK: www ''

Ruth Chatterton,screen actress,shown shortly before she tookoff from Roosevelt field, N. Y., at the controls of her own four-seale-d

plane, determined to be the first film actressever to nenotlate a cross-country flight. She was bound for Los Anneles. Worried about spec,tators keeping out of way for the take-off- , she talked It over with thosergeant.(Associated Press Photo)

McElroy

JEFFERSON CITV. Mo. VF)
Goiemor Guy Tark Monday

heeded tho pica of Miss Mary
McElroy and commuted the
death sentenceof Walter Mc-Ge- e,

her kidnaper, to life

fc

In El Paso
Ruth Chatterton. mnvlo nxlrana

who for a time Saturdaynight was
feared lost In her single motored
Stlnt'on. was locatedin nn TCI Pnm
hotel early Sunday morning.

laning orr from Tulsa vlth tho
intention of stopping In Big Spring
for the nlnhr. Miss Chnttnrlnn ho,!
not been heatd of until located in
Kl Paso.

The plane circled the local air-po- rt

at about 0 30 p. m Saturday.
It refueled at Midland and contin
ued nn to El Paso.

MIsb Chatterton wn nwnmm
med by her instructor and a for
mer sister-in-la-w '

Get
Good Rain

Re'norta from lTlr),wmr .n
Knott Monday biought news of
another good, rain. At Highway
approximatelyan inch fell. Around
Knott the fall was estimated at

of an Inch. The rain
fell slow and did not harm crops.

t
INFANT BURIED

Prayer services wern lmld'Tt 11
o'clock Monday morning at Eberly

nomo cnanel for James
Rogers Forrest.' infnnt
son of Mr und Mrs. Wllburn For-
rest. Rev. Arther, Church of God,
had chargo of the services. In- -
ttrment follOUnd In TJonr A f .,"
Ollvo cemetery.

-

turous time of It In ihnu--
being held In 'some,

In others.No more Is
controversial single act, probably,
canto out of the congress in re
cent yeaw, exceptNRA Itself.

Basically, the act provides for1 a
moratorium If nffnrl in r. .,....-.-
a farmer's to his pa--
pacuy to payran in courts or agen-cle- s

below U, S, distrlot courts. No
fOredOSeUreCOUld "ha nffariHvn fnr
a penoaor nye years In eventsuch
farraors pay legitimate "xent-ul,- " in

An eOUallV crititrnvrlal flnrik
l"?f.ye. it Provldej that the fart

Fear

Ueath bentenee Is
Commuted To Life

Im-
prisonment.

Missing- - Movie Actress
Located

Highway, Jfcnott
Another

three-quarte-

LEMKE

constitutional
unconstitutional

indebtedness

Kidnaper

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
FRIENDS TO HONOR CO!..
THOMPSON AT DINNER

Col. E. O. Thompson of AmarlIo
Chairman Of ihn rnllrnnd r.ntnvilB
,sloh of Texas, will bo tendered ;
uinner by friends In San Angelo
next Thursday evening at the St
AngelUS hotel. Cnl Tlmmnann !

ROlnir to San Aneelo tn rnndurt
nearing iTluay on 20 West Toxns
oil fields. Ho will bo accompanle I
by Olln Culbertson. Gordon Orlf.
fin. Laten Stanberrv and nnn nr
iwu omer renrcscniAMvna nf thn
commission. About twenty

Invitations to the dlnnpr Imvo
been mailed,

UNDSEV NUNN
VISITOR HERE i

Llndsey Nunn of Amarlllo. nnwa.
paper publisher and owner of sev-
eral newsnanera In the PnnhnndU
was a visitor In Big Spring Sunday.

LEWELLEN'S YELXOWJACKETS
TO PLAY AT NEW CASINO

Commencing Wednesday nluht
the New Casino Night club will
picsent Jess Lewelten and HU
Yellowjackets, direct from the
Knickerbocker club in Oklahoma
Oity. A sppclal floor show will be
given every hour.

MR. AND MRS. 1IARTE
VISITORS HERE

Mr. nnd Mis. Houston Hartn nnd
sons na and Houston of San An-
gelo wero visitors in BIc Rnrlntr
Sundaynftcrnoon for a few houis,

ICONTCNUED rilOU PAQS II

ACT .

property InvoIviM In litigation by
payment or tho value of which it

appraised,despltothe amount of
mo moricace. at the nnd nf thn
five year stipulated period. .

Procedure under the act Is I as
follows!

A farmer, unable to meet Ma
obligations through a debt settle
ment On ailUcal to CGUntv rnnrll.
lation commissions set ud durlnir
tho Hoover administration,, ...mnv
asic federal courts to adjudgehim

iHwarupicy. vnen iucn proceed'
Incs have been Imtltutfd. Ihn
court appoints an "appraiser" to

UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Code Rule Is
Held --Void By
SupremeCourt
Chief Justice HughesDe-
livers Ruling In Schcch.

tcr Poultry Case

STRIKES AT HEART
OF RECOVERY ACT

Case SelectedBy Govcra- -

nfent To TestPowerJtcg.
ulating Hours, Wages

Washington ;r ni.mni
act provisionsgiving tho president
rlcht fa YirAflnlm rnHA viIa awm..
prlvnto Industry a power rcgard--
ea as me neartor mwi. were held
unconstitutional Mondav bv the.
supremecourt.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered
tho ruling in the SchechterPoul-
try cose from New Vnrlr aeleotsH
by tho government,to test Its pow
er to rcguiaie nours anawages or
workers through more than COO

codes of fiir competition.

WASHINGTON. UP) Tho houso
ways and meanscommitteeagrfed
tentatively Monday to recommend
extension of NRA for two years,
but deferred format actionbecause
of a possible supremocourt deci
sion shortly on constitutionality of
the recovery act.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co., S00 Fetroleum BIdg, Jas.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low fclose Prev.

Jan 1191 11.91 11.76 11.76 11 Ot
Mar 1101 11.94 11.79 1L7D 1L96
May 11.96 11.06 11.00 lL82a 11.95
July 11.98 12.05 1106 11.96 1200
Oct 11.81 11.85 1169 11.70 11.81
Dec 11.87 1188 11.71 11.71 1L92

Close barely steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 1187 11.87 11-7-2 11.72 11.87
Mar 11.90 11.90 11,75 11.75 1L91
May 112 . , 11.83
July 11.9V ir.M 11.921132 11.91
Oct 1180 11.80 1161 11.61 1L76
Dec 11.81 11.81 1168 1L68 1L82

Close steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN '

Wheat J
May 87 871-- 4 853--4 861-- 2 86 3--4

July 877--8 881-- 8 867--8 875--8 871--2
Sept 88 5--8 89 8 87 7--8 88 1--4 88 1--2

Corn
May 811-- 8 851-- 4 815--8 831--2 83 7--3

July 785--8 791-- 2 767--8 78 783--1
Sept 717--8 721--2 70 701--8 713--4

New York Stocks
Amer Tele & Tel ., 1211--2 b
AT&SF Ry 413--4
Mcndlx , , H3--4
B&O ,. Ul-- 4

Continental Oil 221--4
Consolidated Oil .,.,. 97--8

Frecport ,, 28
Anoconda Copper t 173--8
Gen Motors ,.,.... 311-- 2
Gen EIcc , 261--4
Hudson Motors , 73-- 4

IT&T . ,..., 81-- J
Montgomery Ward ........ 273--S
Ohio Oil 127--S
Pure Oil . j. 85--8

Plymouth .,,, 91.J
Tidewater , 12
Texas Co 231--4
United States Steel 313-4- .

Curb
Cities Service r.. 21-- 8

EIcc Bond and Share ...... 7
Gulf 71
Humble , 63

TheWeather
Blr Snrlnr and vicinity riod

with thundershouera this aflrr.
noon and tonight. Tuesdaypartly
cloudy. Not much change la tem-
perature.

West Texas Cloudv wltti Umn.
dershoners this afUrnoon nnd tn.
night In the southportion. Tuesday
pumy ciouuy, showers In the ex-
treme southeastportion. Not much
changeIn temperature.

nj-s-t Texas Mostly cloudy and.
unsettled tonight and Tuesday,
probably shower In thn nitni.nest portion. Not much rhann. In
temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
' Sua. Moo,
IM. AJI.

1 - WWM 81 78
81 ' 7S

3 i ..,. . ..,.,,. 85 60
... ... 79 es

3 . . -- . -T- TTV.T. 11 67
0 76 67
7 77-- ,. ,4 67
8 75 71

74 TS
It ...,,.., . ... . 73 75
18 v IS 77
Highest jolcrday 83.

last night 65.
Sun seU today 7:11 p. m.
Sun risesTuesday5:11 a. m.
Precipitation. J9 Inches)

m QWwW0



PAGE TWO

' Spring Daily Herald
faMlehed 6and morning and each

eektly afternoon except Batiirdnr. bj
BIO SrniNO 118RAl.tr. INC.

JOI W. OAUfflAlTH .. . . fllblUhtr
KOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subttrlbeia dMlrlni their addressesChans-
Ml wUI pltut tuu la UmIt eammanleaUon

ww Dm ana new aaortnes
Oince lit Cut Third 81.
TCiepiMines 735 and T39

BoMerlplUn rtalea
Dall Herald

Mallf Carrier.
On Tear ...............esoa too
Bli Months .,,,.....ixn IJ.3J
Three Montbi 1J0 1.73
On Month ........ M $ .CD

NalUast RenteanifAirm
Texas Dally Prtti Leapio, Mercantile

mm nioic., uauaa, rexas,r,tnrop Biag.
Kansas city. Its, 119 N. Mlchlcan Art,
Chicago, 178 Lextotton Ave, New Tork.

' This paper tint duty Is to print all
vaw news inars in u print noneeiir ana
fairly to aU. unbiased by any conildcra-
tion, (tc& Includlni lli awn editorial
opinion.

Any crronnu retlectlon upon the
character, standing or reputation ol any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any lime ot this paper will he
cheerfully corrected upon belnc brought to
the attention of the management.

The publishers an net responsible tor
copy emissions, typographical errors thatmay occur further than to correct It the
next bra after It Is brought to their at-
tention andfln no cat do the pobtlihers
hold themiPlTee liable for dameges fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual space catering thi error. The
right Is reacrred to reject or edit all

copy-- - All adrertlslncorders arc
acceptedon this bsils unlr.

.MBMBXB OF TIIK ASSOCIATED fBESS
Th AssociatedFrees It exclnlTery entitled
to'-t- us of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this psper and also the local
"newt published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatchesart also
reaereed.

ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Offensively rude and quite point'
less, we think, was the snubbing of
New Mexico's senator-ele- ct by a
Eoup oCflva. liberals of the upper
house. T v p"

As the story came ovtr the. wir?
Dennis'Chavez went t$

dins: on the arm of his col
league. Senator Carl Hatch, to bo
sworn In asper an old custom. As
If by.concert, Senators Johnson,
Norrls, ye,Shlpstcad and

arose1and stalked out of
the chamberwith nosesheld high.
'However, the oath was administer
ed and SenatorChavez managedto
survive the thunderbolt.

The action was a gesture- against
Chavez contest for the seatof the
late Senator Bronson Cutting and
alleged mistreatment of Bronson
by the administration In support
lng Chavez's candidacy.

It Is rathera pity that such In
telllgent teen as Senator Johnson
and bis roup take their ponticsso
seriously In this Instance and so
lightly In other Instances. If In
the New Mexico senatorial flection
It was not expedient at the moment
for the administration "to fall In
with Senator Cutting even thouch
he bad supported the Boosevelt
ticket In 1832 assuming that to
havebeen thecase,therewas noth
lng unusual or reprehensibleabout
It from a political point of view.
The game of politics is rough and
ready and played on a shifting
board andnobody shouldknow bet'
ter than Johnson, Norrls, Nye,
Shlpstead an LaFollette.

Instead of joining in retfake of
SenatorChavez for his 'contest,the
rest of the senate should let the
nose-tiltin- g quintet know their con-
duct was out of line with the sen-
ate's Ideas of decorum and con
duct. Maybe New .Mexico Itself
can do somethingabout it. Its dele
gallon In Congress Is small, only
three, but one of the trio bears a
lighting name Jack Dempsey.

i

Rice StadiumWell Sold
For TIi FalTs Games

HOUSTON, UP) Football Inter
est, rising on the wings of luce In
stitute's Southwestern conference
championship 'of last fall, has
boomed the advance ticket business

Coach Jimmy Kltla announced
that by mid-Ma- y Rice's 23,000-capacll-y

stadium had already been
"sold all the way down to the five-yar- d

lines" for every home game
for next falL

Ojir policy Is to cater to 25,000
crewus,-- says suits, "we nave no
idea of enlarging our stadium.We-
're out of debt andIntend to stay
out. spending football receipts on
other t varsity and Intramural
sporiV

RcaTkeHeraldWaat-ad- s.

If jott Heed the services of
Thner. SheetMetal Worker, or

Radiator Repair caU
- G. J. (Guy) TamslttfB
Sec. R Third Phone4M

Ckasottae Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Track Tanks

U7BBOCK MACHINE CO.
ffc. Mt Lnbbock, Tex. Box 1101

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU!

Wo guaranteeyoa courteous,
efficient service, and Invite
)our swtraaage.The follow.
tor Mtrbers to serve yon:

Flojd Backwell
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
RARBER SHOP

fa The Settles Hotel

Woodward
Wad

- Coffee
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IIMIOLD V. ISVTMFF OP TIIK
Cleburne Times-vRevlc- fays Texas
U. should get soma athletes from
other statesJust to even mattrrs,
Other stateshave tnken stars from
Texas o Icng It would require, a.

decade ofproselyting fcr the Lone
Star state to catch up.

,'

THE YANKF-llS- , ONl KNdWN
as tho Ituppcrt Rifles, have, been
called the Popgunsthis spring be
cause of their Importance at the
plate". If they'd been batting to
match their pitching the first five
weekstheyd top the league easily.
In one stretch only eight pitchers
were used through seven games,
yielding only eight runs In C5 in-
nings.

T1D3 GIANTS AND TUB TIR- -

ates clashed at Pittsburgh this
year with the Infields of eachteam
73- - makeshift. Jackson,Crltz and
Bartcll were Giant casualtieswhile
Traynor, Suhr and Lavagctto- were
missing from the Pirato crew.
Only Manager Bill Terry of tho.
New Yorkers and Shortstop Arky
Vaughanof the Bucswere in their
regular spots.

RIAT1V1N nilltCKSON HAS
beenacclaimed champion golfer ot
the Herald pressroom.He defeated
Ray McMahen 1 Up Sunday in an

o, match.

THE ONLY TUEE-IirrTE- R

athlete In Texas Technological col-

lege and his teammate on last
year's varsity football eleven have
been added to the coaching staff
of SweetwaterHigh school to aid
Head Coach Henntng and Assist
ant Coach I V. Aycoclt'ln mould
ing the 1935 team.

THEY AllF. LAURENCE PBitD
dy, star center on the football
team and"lso a lctterman in bas-

ketball and track, and Braxton Gil-mor-e,

who held down a wing posi-

tion on the Matador eleven.
w

rBJDDY, INCIDENTALLY, IS
a former pupil oi toacn sienmsi
having played four years of high
school football under the present
Mustang mentor while at Gaines
ville, Texas. Ho has had an out-
standing record at Texas Tech,
being tho only athlete on the cam-
pus to sport three athletic letters.

m

PRIUDY IS TAKING HIS DE- -

gree in June and Is to report at
Sweetwatertho first of July to
assist Coach Hcr.nlg In the surr- -

mcr recreational program, being
employed on a basl?, ai
is Coach Htnnlg. He is to leacn
math.

FOR THE LAST THREE
years, Gllmore has lettered ut end
of the Matador team and for the
Inst year has been tcnchlng phy-
sical education Jn tho Lubbock
enrols. Besides coaching duties

he Is to be In charge of physical
educationin junior high school..

aiSV--

Texas League
Club . W L. Pet
OeJveston 23 16 .636
Tulsa 24 IT .585
OklahomaCity ; 24 17 .583
lleaumcnt 24 20 MS
Houston 21 21 .50
Fort'Worth 1? 23 .452
San Antonio . ., 17 22 .436
Dallas 10 SI .244

American League
Chicago 20 16 .667
New York 20 13 .60S

Cleveland 17 13 .587
Boston 17 14' .548
Detroit 17 15 .531
Washington IS 16 .516
Philadelphia 9 20 .310

St Louis . . ,.. S 23 .214

National League
New York ... 22 9 .710
Chicago . ...f., 17 13 .567
Brooklyn . 19 15 .559

St Louis 18 IS .545
Pittsburgh ., 20 IT .541

Cincinnati . . ,. . . . . . 14 16 .467
Philadelphia 8 20 .286

Botton 8 21 .2715

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 7, Tulsa 4.

Galveston 2-- San Antonio l--

Houston 10--2, Beaumont7--3.

'Dallas 6-- OklahomaCity 3--

American League
Chicago 5. Philadelphia3 (10 In-

nings)
Boston S, St Louts 7.
New York 2. Detroit 0.

Washington0, Cleveland 4.

National League
Cincinnati 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia
New York 5. St. Louis 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Trxas League

Furt "Worth At Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahoma City
San Antonio at Galveston
Beaumont at Houston.

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
'i?t Louis at Boston
elitrolt at New York
Cleveland at Washington '

u41qjuU, LeafiV
Boston at Cincinnati
Brooklyn ut Chicago
New York, at St Loula
PhtU1yU at PtttstHirgle

HmJUEk tUfH Wmm AV

BJG SPWNG,

FOR

TEXAS. EVENING,

BIG SPRINGHOLDS 7WO POIN1
PREPARING
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1 Preparationsare under way the natural rock-walle- d bowl near Rapid for another attempt
by CaptainsOrvll A. Anderson above) and Albert W. Stevena (right) sail Into the stratosphere
The bowl Ic shown above, while at la photo showing the balloon tool,
off a year from the same spot, Anderson, the-- pilot, and Stevens,the flight commander, had to "call
out" the huge baa ripped open. (Associated Photos)

Ackerly

FORSAN. (SpL) Wiggins, new
Cosden Pipellner pitching 'find',
aided materially. In a 3 to 0 win
over Ackerly here Sunday.

Wiggins hurled, tho first five In
nings, allowing only one hit and.
whiffing ten. Brown took the
mound the last four frames, giving
up oply two hits.

Brummett pitched for Ackerly.
Brlttlcn. Brummett and Palmer.

got hits for the losers, and Cowley,
Morgan and Dean scored Forsan'ti
three runs.

Line-up- s: Forsan MoffeU, 2b;
Cowley, If; Morgan, ss; Brown, rfc

Martin, 3b; Dean, lb; Cramer,
cf; Rose,c; W'Bglna. p; Shoulta,xt.

Ackerly L. White, 2b; McClbud,
i; Brittlen, 3b; Pollard, c; Tim- -

mons, rf; "p; W. Pol-
lard, lb; M6xlcy,-cf- ; Ingram, If;
Cookaey, If; Terry, c

it. Ii. is.
Forsan , 3 9 3
Ackerly 0 3 1

Forsan fans will meet at the
Moody Oil Co. tonight for rcor:
ganlzation.

14To0
Angels Blank-Veteran- s

Second Game,
3ToO

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers turned eyes

toward the league leadershipSun
day when they rapped qut 20 base
hits to defeat the WOW, 14-- The
Melllnger Angels blanked the
In the second game, 3--0.

The Oilers counted twice In the
first frame- to lead throughout and
behind the three-b- it pitching of
Art Middleton were never threat
ened.

Mlddleton scattered the WOW
blows over the route, allowing-- one
In the second, eighth and ninth.

Jack Smithenjoyed the offerings
of Garrett Patt6n. collecting four
hits in five attempts to lead the
victor's assault

The Cosdenltea loose in the
third to score five runs on six hits
and a Woodmen error.

The defeat dropped the Shep--
pardmen Into the cellar alongwith
the CosdenLab. Both hava
lost 10 cf their 11 starts.

The Veterans equalled the An-
gels' feat In hitting in the second
game, but the went In for
extra to win the game.
.The Hamaen could find Lefty

Pastier for only four hits over the
.route, buj one was for four
and two more were coupled In the
eighth for a pair of runs.

Cordlll hltfor the circuit In the
fourth to give the Angels an ad
vantage they never lost

The Angels counted their other
runs In the eighth when Hare and
Leon Wilson reached first
ced on GraveV outfield fly and
scored on a hit by Jack Wilson.

"Bucket" Hare was a problem to
everyone but Joe Blunt who sin
gled In two of his trips. Hare
allowed only two, men to reach
third" and bore down the ptneh--

4m 1111 Ik. V.I.M.A ll....tH IW l4 IEIGII1U U,t.Box score game)
WOW . AB It H E

m 4 0 .1
Wright e 3 0 Q

Baker, lb. .'.. 2 0 0
Luton, 3b , 4 0 0
ration, p 4 0 1
Reeves, rf ........,-.,-. 2 0 0
Bheppord, rf , 10 0
Hoosler, 2b M. ,,....... 3 .0 0
Rogers, ss , 3 0 0
Scott, If , .'.., 3 0 1
Greenwood, s .,...,.., 3.0
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NEW FLIGHT INTO

Blanked

COSDEN AB R H E
Moxlcy, 2b 5
Whltt, m 5
Baker, ss 5
Martin, 3b 5
Smith, lb i 5
Young, If 3
Morton, 2b 2
Greer, 2b 3
Henninger,p 2
West c ...i.-- . 3
Sauders, rf ." 5
Mlddleton, p 3

TOTALS 46 14 20 3

WOW 000 000 000 0
COSDEN 215 121 02x 14

Box score (secondgame)
TW--, , AB P. H E

Wood, ss K. 0 0 2

In City, S. D,
(left, to

Black Hills left a stratosphere as It
ago

when pear-shape-d Press

Forsan,3 To 0

c;

Brummett,

OilersDrub
WOW,

In

VFW

broke

teams

latter
bases

bane's

advan

three

in

(first

Hull,

,,..

STRATOSPHERE
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By

Newton. 3b 1 0 0 0
Stanfly.-l- b 4 0 0 0
Hall, 2D ..- -. 4 0 10
Majors, m-- c 4 0 0 0
Prescott If 4 0 10
Creek, ts 3 0 0 1
Blunt, rf 3 0- -2 0
Glenn, c ,..,., .-- 3 0 0 0
Smith, m ...l 0 0 0 0
Postler, p 3 0 0 0

TOTALS 33 0 4 3
ANGELS AB R H E
Townsend, ss 4 0 0 1
J. Wilson, 3b 4 0 10
Mills, ss 4 0 0 0
Cordlll, lb 3 110Hart, tn 3 0 0 0
Jones,2b 3 0 0 0
Hare, b 3 10 0
L. Wilson, rf 3 110
Graves, 2b--p 3 0 0 0
Coburn, c 2 0 1 0

TOTALS 32 8 1 1
VFW 000 000 000--0
ANGELS ... 000 100 02X 3

umpire rauco. j

1035

TOTALS 32 vs. ;

LocalsBeat
. Hobbs,26-1-4

Colorado Linkenicn Dcst
Lnmcsri Sunday,

225 To 18

With a 20 to 14 victory, over
Hobbs Sun'duy, the Big Spring
Sand Belt golf team took a two- -
point league lend over Midland.

In the first foursome, Morgan
and Bobbins won low ball. Rob--

blns losing his Individual match.
Bturdlvantnnd Brlstow won every-
thing In the second foursome.

Hicks nnd Rnincy won low ball
in tha third, foursome but Hick1)
lost his Individual match to Smith
on the 20th hole.

Latsonwon his Individual match,
Rogers losing. The Big Spring
team won low ball.

Colorado beat Lamesa, at Colo
rado Sunday,22 to 18.

League stnndlngs, compiled by
Poe Woodard, Stanton:

Points
93

Midland1 , 96
Colorado 80
Hobb 78
Lamesa 6

Stanton 621

Davis HelpsHis
Old Pal Walters

Learn 'Aggies'
PHILADELPHIA, UP Curt Da

vis, 1934 Nhtlonal leairuo pitching
sensationwho won 19 games for
tho lowly Phillies, Is contributing
his share In anotherway this sea-
son, as a coach,(houghho's still on
the active pitching list, of course.

Davis, himself bothered for
awhile by n soro arm, has beentu
toring the Phillies' convertedthird
baseman, Bucky Walters . who
seems to have the makings of a
nltcher. Walters suddenly forsook
third base, took the mound nnd
stopped tho St Louis Cardinals
with four hits in his first attempt,

He got his cars pinned back in
his second start but bounced back
with another winning game hw
third time out and appearsto have
definitely quit third base in favor
of the hillock.

Davis and Walterswere pals In
the"Pacific Coastleague, and Davis
has been helping polish Walters'
mound manners and round out hi
throwing equipment Walters would
like to adda screwball to his arma-
ment and Davis is trying to teach
him his own version of that popu
lar delivery.

"A Beralr In Every HowarSCounty Homo"

LEAGUE
i

LEAD
,

TigersDefeat
Foresters,5?1

Loose Playing First 1vo
InningsCosily

To CCC

Loose ploying the first two
was responsible for ft 5--1 de

feat of tho CCC by the Mexican
iiKcrs ouuuuy, 1 (

Etateler, who twirled the first two
Innings, allowed five runs and was
replaced by Mender who gave up
only one hit the remainderof the
game.

First Two Bad
The CCC played almost error

less ball except for the first two
Innlncs. The Mexican were air
tight in the Infield.

Pascual Mendoza hurled a good
game. Three ..errors In the first
Inning spoiled his chances for a
shut-ou- t Mender, leading off for
tho Foresters,hit a hot grounder
to Hernandezthat bounded away
from him. It Cruz recovered but
threw wild to J. Garcia and Men
dex skipped to second,taking third
on n fielder's choice,

Young, up for the CCC, lined a
hot one to J. Garcia who dropped
It and Mendez scored the Forest
er's only run on that mlscue.

TrJlled in Second
The Tigers staged a rally In the

second.With Albert Garcia .leading
off with a double, Ramon Cruz
tripled scoring A. Garcia. R. Cruz
scoredon Tony jGarclt's three base
hit, and Tony tallied on Gambia's
perfect bunt

The Mexicans scored one run
in the third and another In -- the
fourth. Ramon Cruz was the s'ar
at bat with three hits In four trips.
A. Garcia got a triple and a double
in four attempts.

By tight playing, the Tigers
averted a CCC outburst In the
second.

Line-up- s: CCC Barnett, c; Pon
der, lb; Shcrrnrd,2b; Mendez, ss--p;

Stateier, ss--p; urecr,33; oung, 11;
Powell, 2b-c- f; Sherrord, cf-2- b;

Morgan, rf. Tigers A. Cruz, ss;
Hernandez,2b; J. Garcia, lb; A.
Garcia, lb; R. Cruz, rf; T. Garcia,
If; Gamboa, cf; Vega, c; Mrndoza,
P.

Wrestling Card
For Tuesday

MAIN EVENT
Vic Webber vs. Cliff Chambers,

finish match.
SEMI-FINA- L

Tony Plluao vs. Bob Castle, one
fall thirty minute time limit match.

EVENT 5

Gene La Belie vs. Sailor Wat-kin- s,

one fall twenty minute tlmo
limit match.

Schedule

SOFTBAIiL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Monday
7.30 p. in. Ford vs. Hnrold

'Second game Herald v& W. O.
W.

Tuesday , ',
Flwt game Open.
Second game Ccrulen Lob. vs.

Howard Co. Refinery
Wednesday

7.30 p. m W. O, W. vs. Ford.
Second game Melllnger vs. Cos

den.
Thursday

7;30 p. vs. Herald.
Second game Cosden Lab vs. W.

O. W.
Friday

7:30 p. m. Howard Co. Refinery
vs Flewcllen. .

Second game Cosden Lab. vs.
Southern Ice. ' ,

STANDINGS'.
Team W.,1 Pet
Flew ....,....,1...,. ,12 ,1 023
Herald ,10. lJOO
Melllnger .11 .346
Cosden .............. 9 3 .750
Ford 7. "5 V583,
Howard Co
Carter Chevy N6,7"v,.462
Southern Ico .......... 10 '.167
V. F. W. ....,.,...,...2,10 .167
W. Q. W ,,.091
Cosden Lab 101 .091

1

Mosqiiito or
Chi! er

And. other insects bitsmay
cause infection. BROWN'S
LOTION gives instant re-

lief, prevents infection.
Highly antiseptic. "First
bottle sold with money
back guaranteein 60c and
$1.00 sizes,at Cunningham
& Philips adv.

Holt Shumako
A d v e rvt i s i n g
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

8lgns Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
lUtz Theatre Bide

AU Types of
Sheet Metal & Tin Work

McGinnis Tin Shop
We AppreciateYour Business

Phone 827 400 W. 4th
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ResidentRelief
CasesDecrease
In TexasIn April

ATJDTIN Resident relief cases
fleet-ease- by 25,848 In April and
the'total number of personsreceiv-
ing resident relief fell below the
1,000,000 mark for the first time In
many months. It has been announ-
ced! by Adam R. Johnson,stato re-
lief director.

Cases receiving resident relief
dropped from 253,890 In March to

i 228,042 In April. Part of the se

was attributable to transfer
of furm families from tho resident
relief to rural rehabilitation rolls,
the tatter showing an Increaseof

,622 cases In April and a total of
18,441 as against 11,819 In March.

Transient cases also declined
from 32,581 In March to 28,823 In
April. For all programs; Including
emergency educationand student
aid, the decline was from 305,502
casesIn March to 282,575 casesIn
April, a net decline of 22,927 cases.

The Texas Relief commission In
"April incurredobligations amount-
ing to $5.671,88455, comparedwith
$5,248,329.00 In March. Of this total
relief cost, $3,164,111.42 went to the
228,042 resident cases, representing
!27,S40 of the state's residents, an
average of J1388 per case. Those
who worked out all aid they receiv-
ed numbered 81,976 cases; 82,810

. were provided only with direct re-
lief: 48,256 worked for a Dart of the

p3

aid extended and received the re
mainder in the form of direct re-
lief.

Further relief was extended
through special programs as fol-
lows:

Emorgency education, 2.C81 cas-e-s;

expenditure, J130.790.57; per
case, J18.78. College student aid,
4,588 cases;expenditure,$64,09416;
per' case, $2.67, ft

Transient aid, 28,823 cases, ex-
penditure, $77,083 49; per case, $2.-6- T.

Rural rehabilitation, 18,441 cases;
expqndlture,$1,153,976.22; per case,
$62 85.

Administrationcostsfor April In-

cluded $400,351.13 for none-relt- ef

salaries and $134,72650 for other
obligations, a total of $535,07769,
or 9.44 per cent of the total costs.
Salaries paid to budgetary work-
ers on administrative projects and
included in obligations as work
relief amountedto $266,311.61.

Project supervision. Including
non-reli- ef salaries, materials, rent
als and services, cost $408,402.55.
The Relief Commission also paid
$64,550.13 'for materials for produc
tion; $54,806.85 for containers for
production; and $9,991.17 for pro
cessingcommodities in commercial
plantr.

'
Ollie'Webb Speaker

At Midland Church
MIDLAND Olllo-B- i Webb. I

slstant to the1 presidentof the Tex
as &. Pacific Railway companyand
oneof the outstandinglay speakers
or Texas, ruled the puinit of the

, First Baptist! church here Sunday
' morning;

.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad-s.

MOTIIEK ADVISED TAKING
CARDUI

"I had a severepain in my side
and felt nervous all the time",
writes Mrs, Floyd Ferrcll, of Thom- -
asvllle, .N. C. "At Umes, I felt so
.weakand had a dull, sleepy feeling,
not energy enoughto ao my work.
I had been advised by mother to
take Cardul as she had obtained
good results from using it. I took
three bottlesof Cardul. It increas
ed my appetite, built my strength
up, hc.lped my nerfes and the pain
in my side."

There are many similar cases.
Thousandsof women testify Car-

dul benefitedthem. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician

m--

- USED ADDING

MACHINE AT A

BARGAIN

We Have:
Cash register paper,'pencils, Ink,
Rubber Hands, Filing Equip-
ment, Bookkeeping Supplies,
Typewriter Paper, Typewriter
ribbons, CnrEon Paper,and EV-
ERYTHING .FOR TIU5 OF-
FICE,

Typewriter nnd
Adding Machine

Salesand Service
fc

, Gibson Office Supply
114 PL Third lhnA 4r" """" ""'&?

A- -

QUADRUPLET SISTERS AT FIFTH BIRTHDAY PARTY

W4 fk iff f 51Mi TS V;. a A It l J ,BBnBnBnBnBnBnBnPa!VaV
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J waVulte birthday party when the quadrupletcUufhtersof Constable CarlA. Morlok of Lansino,
Mich, celebrated their fifth anniversary. They're Jutfrnormal. little nlrls," said the father,''andwe're trylnnto raise them thaf way," Left to right In the pictureare Edna A- - Wllma D.. 8rah C. and Helen D. Morlok.(Associated PressPhotol "

SpendsVacations
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Miss Eddlth Ray Odom, mid-ter-m graduateof Ball High School,
GalvcstoivTexas is the daughterof Mrs. Nell Odom of Galveston and
granddaughterof the late M. G. Story and Mrs. M. G. Story of Mid-
land. She was born In Bit; Sprlne: and spenther early childhood here.
Miss Odom lias spentmany of her Vacations with, her aunt and uncle.
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Williams of this city where she hasmany friends.

QJipsjil
Ruff Willi Long Trumps

Hy TOM O'NKIL
Some situations require use of

the trumps of the hand (hat Is long
In them for ruffing purposes. In
other words, tho declarer's part
ner is madethe masterhand.Take
this situation:
DKCI.AItin. PARTNER
S Q S A 4 2
H Q 10 9 8 2 H K 7 0 5

liK J B D A Q 9 7 3
D A 10 7 3 D- -4 ,

Tho contract Is six hearts, dou--
Wed on the declarer'sleft. How
would you make the slam If the
king of spades were ledT

In order to haveany hope of suc
cess the double must be basedon
possession of the protected ace--
juck of "hearts The declarer must
lose trick to the ace of trumps

the Jack of trumps can
bo captured by finesse. There are
three losing clubs. Should they all
be ruffed or should one by ruffed
and tup dlscurdoij on diamonds?

Immediate exhaustionof adverse
trumps will lcayo no trumps with
which to ruff clubs, especially if
tho doubler hasall four adverse

TUNE IN

PETER M0LYNEAUX
Publisher of Texas Weekly

Here

Presumably

'

Interviewing T. II. Obenclialn of tho Dallas
Union Trust company on tho effect of the

AVhecler-Raybur-n Bill on tlnj people of Texas

9:45p. m. to 10:00 p, in.
KRLD KTAT KTRH KTSA

TexasElectric Service Ct.
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trumps. To get discards on dia-
monds, adverse trumps must bo
first exhausted. If the diamonds
nreak, only two of tho three lorlng
clubs can be discardedon them.

Henry Knoch, tho master of
Brldgo House, New York, found a
way to mako the slam. This was
.the complete hand:

WEST
K9 8
9'3
10632
J75)

WORTH

VK Q J 8 4

A

UQio 4
9

SOUTH 0 108 62
AJ763)

VA2 ,
K O
IC J

Tho bidding was:

EAST

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAS1
P P ID IS
III .23 311 4C
4H IS 6H P
P DBL

East's oveicall of North's dia
mond with a spadot instead of two
clubs was due to desire to show
length in a major at tho, range of
one, Having tho other major and a
fit with the opening bidders dia
monds, South was moved to some
froe bids, which prompted North's
soar to slam.

After taking tho king of spades
with the ace North, tho declarerled
a low he.art to South'a queep, which
was taken by the ace West, A club
was returned, South winning with)
the nee, The ten of hearts was
finessed, followed by Oio finessebf
the seven-spo- t, A spoQe from tho
North hand was ruffed South.

now depended upon
Wst'a possession of three dia-
monds. The king of diamondswas
played, followed by the leadof tho
low diamond to the ace. The last
spade from the North hand was
trumped South.The declarer'sown
k)id now was out .of trumps, West

fee, Iom jck rat North the
Wh ltkHf.

The jack of diamonds was led
andtaken with the queen. Tho king
of hearts dropped West's Jack.
Tholast two tricks were won with
diamonds North.

Nice timing, Henry!

Dance-Give-n At The
Mexican W.O.W. Hall

Mexican dishes featured the
party given at tho Mexican W. O.
W. hall recently at which A. M.
Hernandez was the honor truest.
His mother, Mrs. T. M. Garcia was
hostess

The refreshments were served
to- - Messrs. and Mines J. A. Smith,
Messrs. S. A. Gomez. J. M. Alemnn,
C. M. Aleman, J. Vega, J. H. Gar
cia, F. Manch, M. Carona, A. Hln- -

Josa, A. V. Puente, Joe Lopez,
Lucas Gonsales, A. M Hernandez;
Misses Sulcroa Estrada, Jessie
Roldan, Jennla Garcia, Endlna
Roldan: Messrs. Albert Garcia,
Ademlo Mendcz, Ton Garcia, Tom
Everett, Pete Macba, Andy Cruz,
Walter Winn.

Games were played until mid
night when a dance waa rtarted.
Music was furnished by the Rio
Rita orchestra.

Personally
Speaking

. Mr R V Hart has as her house
gues.t-he-i'' sfsTerMre. James Ross
ofBalrd.

Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher accom-
panied by her daughter Jean, Miss
Ditty Gllluh and Cecil French all
of Waco arrived In Big Spring Sat-
urday. Mrs. Hatcher finished her
pre-md- lc studies nt Baylor uni-
versity and Cecil completed his
freshmanwork. All four will spend
their summer vacation In Big
Spring with relatives.

Miss Wanda Penn'ey, who ha3
been attending school in Eastland,
has returned home here. Accom-
panying here for a few weeks vlsU
was Miss Addis Weaver, Eastland
friend.

Two Entertain With
Jolly Weiner Roast

Buddie and Dorothy McCoy gave
an enJoable party for their friends
recently at their homo on East
15th street

Around a big bonfire In the ced
are all enjoyed a weiner roast and
toasted marshmallows Mary out
door- - games furnished

Presentwere: Emma Mae Rowe,
Marcello Martin, Marie Gray, Em
ily Stalcup, Maurlne Rowe, Mon
tcln Atkins, Henry Etta Bowing,
oDrothy McCoy, Jake Bishop, Bud
die Foster, Dale Smith, Harold
Neel, Donald Cookr Billie Robin
pon.

According to the United States
department of agriculture, the
country's hay crop In 1934 was
about 67 pei cent of the average
yearly yield.

Manufacturedby baking
powder Specialistswho
make nothing but bak-
ing powder-sunde-r
supervisionof expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Smme price fdm
XS ! far m

FULL PACK
NO SLACK FILLING

PatmanBeliever
In Trying Again

By WILLIAM S WHITE
WASHINGTON. UP The man

whose nsli almost n synonym
fur the word "bonus," applc-check-c-d

Rep. Wright Patman, is a living
disciple of tho'old copybook homily,
"If at first you don't succcrd,try,
try again,"

The Texan no less than the Is
sue Itself hue comn n long way
fcirce 1920 whin first he began
Clamoring nationally for Immediate
payment of the adjusted service
certificate.In thoso crowded years
the man himself has charged little
and his qvlte unspectacular tech-
nique not at all.

Six years agohe started tho fight
by putting In .a bill providing for
pavment. and simply hanging on
grimly. That has been thebislsof
the formula ever since, a waiting
game played by a man who learned
right away how to wait.

First Success in 1031
In 1931 the Patman bill nllowlnc

veteransfo borrow On their certifi-
cates actuallygot by; but In 1032
and again In 1934 victory for full
payment, though easy In the house
was pot to he had becauseof ten--
ate anil white house opposition.
Long ago Patman bills began tu
take ths label of "HR 1" meaning
they were the first introduced in
the house eachsession.

Their stout,,unsmiling nuthor be--
came accustomedearly to J0cfcc'
tlons in his own camp, to disagree-
ment among' veterans thcmtelves
over policies and plans. Ho Invari-
ably followed the customof looking
over both sides and quietly select

o '

REP.

the believed
the final

method hai
work with

you the you
the give me the greatest

and protection skidding
built to me the greatest

blowout
two

safety featureswill give me longer
mileage thus making the most
economical tires can buy?"

AnswerNo. Harvey S. Fireslone realised
the value of tire and andwas the first to

an All Non-Ski- d Tire. Through tho years
Firestone has led the way in the designand
of tires with most

Firestone does not depend on and
tests made hy its own engineers it employs

leading University to mnko impartial tests for
efficiency of its and their most recent shows
that Firestone Tires stop the car 15
quicker than the best of allpopular of tires.

AnswerNo. Blowout protection must he built
into tire. Friction and heat the tire is the greatest'
cause of blowouts. Firestone protects its tires from

and heat by patented soaks
eery cord and insulates every with pure

Mora and looghef I VwaTlW

SPEED
'We select from our enormous
stocks of raw the best
nnd giade rubber and
colton for the High Speed Tire.
In ouraclory wo select the mott

and skilled tire
makers build this lire. It

and rigidly
and we know
human can

make il.
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WRIGHT PATMAN

Ing scheme he lost
Whatever decision, H was

Patman's long-use-d

boon to a minimum of

-- ''Will non-ikt- d tread
traction against "

2 ''Are they give

these
they

them
I

1 early
traction safety

design Rubber

effective non-ski- d treads.
solely traction

non-ski- d a
non-ski- d

tires, report
High Speed

makes
S

a 'within

friction a process 'which
strand liquid

HIGH TYPE

material
highrst

to Is
accurately balanced
inspected it is as
perfect as Ingenuity

nr
N. 0.

CEKTURY PROGRESS TYPE

D.lsil and liullt with
high (rail mat.rlal.Lqual of supctlor Io any

ailed Fir. I Ciad.
HufMr or DaLui llo ot
lire tmilt. retard! of
name, braudor by wliorn
manufactured,or at what
prle offered for aale.

SIZE

IM-t- l
4.7S--1

JJ5-1-8

.50-1-8

riuca
S7.3Q
7.75

10.40 4.40-1-1

dlsplu nnd a maximum pf system
His plan has been to use the bet
available key men for every avail-
able phase of the campaign.

The leader himself doesn't run
long on oratory as an art of per-
suasion. Ills bonus spciches are
not particularly distinguished as
speeches but rrlmly seriousaffnlrs
though rarely bitter. He hus a good
manv friend on tho other side lo
calise ho never transgresses the
unwritten rules of pitliamentary
conduct

Pollttcill) Pugnacious
Essentlallv a man with a single

Intel est the boniw he never de-
ports lot long from thnt subject.
But, as ii former district attorney,
a icilful nnd crusading jirosecutot
he sometimes turns hit attention
forXhe moment io sonic other sub-
ject niul blasts away at some situ-
ation ho doesn't like, ot some In
dividual ho suKptrU.

Mild looking nnl voiced, he
Is polite Iv hlghlv pugnacious, al-
though the cu'.iiil olrrvcr would-
n't utpiet It Ho hHs llttls "color"
In the political sens of that term,
link no hobbles, mnkus no social
pretentionsnnd lives the quiet life
of a ffltnily mill, sticks rather
clocly to his office his knit-
ting

Losing Women Golfers
To Entertain Winners

Mrs P H Liberty's team will en
tertain Mrs J. Y. Robb'a team
Monday evening at tho country
club asa penalty for losing the golf
match The winning side will be
served n wclner roast by the losera

Mr and Mrs B. T. Cardwell have
returnedfrom a Uo weeksvacation
trip spent In MrAllster, Tulca and
other polnli in Oklahoma, visiting
f'iendB nnd relatives.

&

3

Lullt

or auperler Io any
fur

dietrlbutore ad
aa tbelr

or guarantee.

olK
4.54-2-1

S.00--1

SJ0-I-7

soft

nnd

lilRh

sijtjj

4.7S-1- 9 6.40

Roy Passes
Away In EI Pai

Funeral services were held foRoy Bsll, former resident of Dig
Spring, at El Monday morm

nt 10 o'clock, according to wot
received by C. W. Cunningham.

Mr. Bell, was rrcd on th
ranch south of nin Snrln.

died. Satgrday morning following
lingering Illness. Mrs.
Mnghnm, sister of the decensad--
and daughter,Doris a broth;
ween ucii, frmsy afternoon
nnd were nt the bedside M
died.

Mr Bell had In El Pom
about 15 years, going there from
Big Spring. -

Is survived his widow an
two grown daughters and severs!
brothers and sisters. Three of tM
brothers, Joe Jeffrey and RuthvM

In Marysvllle, Cal!f islater, Jennie in 8a
Francisco. Another brother Ur4
In Pecos. Mr. Cunningham did .not
know whether these outf town!
relatives had been able to attoni
tho funeral services.

PROTECTYOUR LIFE
AND THE LIVES OF OTHERS!
Therearethreequestions shouldaskyourselfabout tires

protection?"
sacrificing Important

development

experienced

Bell

buy:
rubber. This is an additional process known, as .

Gum-Dippin- which every100 poundsof cottoncords
absorb eight pounds of rubber. This extra process costs
more and is not used any othermako of tire.

Leading race drivers investigatethe inbuilt qualities
of the tires they use, because theirvery lives dependt.
upon their tires, and they alwnya select Firestone Tires a
for their daring speedruns. In fact, Firestone Tires have &

been on the winning cars ih the gruelling Indianapolis
SOO-mil- c racefor fifteen consecutive years,and they were
on 5,000-poun- d car that Ab Jenkins drove3,000f;
miles 23 Yi hours qn the hot salt bedsat Lakev
Dontfeviilc, Utah, at an averagespeed of 127.2 miles per
hour, without tire trouble of any kind. These amazing
performance records are proof of greatest bhiWoutf
protection ever known.

AnswerNo. of car owners reporting
mlWc rVcords of 40,000 to 75,000 miles, is proof of.
tllcfong mileageandgreater economyby equipping with .

High SpeedTires. Let theseunequalcd. '
performance records be your buying guide.

Go to the Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store,
or FirestoneTire Dealer andlet him equip your carwith r
FirestoneTires,thesafestand m6sl economical tiresbuilt.

Volume Direct Purchaiingr StraightLine Manufacturing andEfficient
and Economical System of Distributing to our 500 Stores

iStflM

and to 30,000 Dealers, enables Firestone to ivr

DLDFIELD TTPE

tWal and wlili
erode material.

Kqual
epeeialbrand tire madema and
rerlUed first line
tirabut wllbout manufac-
turer pon

S.2S.1.

$6.65
7.55
8.40
9.20

6
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Q. W Cu

and
ten

He by
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in
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you at lowest prices j
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4.40-2- 1

.EIIIHEL TTPE

TbU tire I good
and workmanabjp and
carrle Ibe lire ton nnme,
and guarantee, and I
equal or to any
tlr mad In tbi prlc
claee
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S.23-1-S
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S6.05 5f50
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COURIER TTPE

TbU tlrej I. built of good
quality malarial and
workmaneblp. It car ilea
tbo ilrealon nam arad
cuaranteaand I old no
mw mm many Inferior tlrea
tbataro manufactorod to
eeU nt price.

SIZE

1.40-2- 1

IJO-3-1

LTS-l-H

rRicu

4.75
5.1S

5.55

$ JitS
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AUTO SUPPLIES AT BIG SAVINGS
Our largo volume enables ua tu sate you money pn meiy auto supply need Mr our cor.

All Fire.lono Aulo Supply nud Service Store, and many of our large tire dealers,have complete
locks, and jou Iiavo the added convenience and economy of having them applied.
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Chapter Nino

QitfVK AGAIN
"But If fathcr'd Just taken the

house'" naked Alison.
"Down here In the country?" Ouy

laitched. "Good Lord, yes' Every'
mt'A kmnrt They're frightfully In
quisitive In nil thrso little places.
No. t've nndthcr liloa. TJicre may
be two Warleys. Croft House Isn't

n uncommonname, you know.
"The telegram I not said Warley,

Sussex, Inflated Allsnp,
"Even then Thcro are three

Woodfords and sovernl Stokes In
England the foreign tclcjrraph of'

. flco mayVe cot the county wronp.'
They might do that," admitted

Alison vIt certainly sounds more
likely

"I riont want to hurry you," he
looked at Allsoi's emptying plate,
'tn.'t If we've both made a mlitakc,
the sooner We're out of this the
belter We don't want anybody to
turn up"

Tm done." Allion hurriedly
drn- - c her tea and finished a bit of
toast "Halt rast nine' I'd no Idea
It wts so late,"

"I didn't want to wake you You.
" Ware so deadHred. If you're really

done, III go and start the rar."
"What about all this" Alison

locked doubtfully at the remains of
the meal, ,

"Wouldn't worry," he advised.
"V 't otford to b'e found here.
And they'll find d new teapot and
Ke le In return for washlnc un!"

She laughed. "AH right. Ill run
and set my luccano If you'HNstart
the ir. Can you tun mc Into War- -
ley

hought If you'd care to r could
run you up to London. You did say
I ' i"" His tonn was still casual
but now he certainly avoided; AH
son's eyes.

"You're sure It's not too much
trouble'" Her own voice was studl
ously careless;she did not look at
him

'Not a bit Good! Til go and
start the car.'

Not a single word that any third
person could object to. yet Alison
stood rather still while his light,
quick footstepswent down the'Icng
passageto the hall. She felt most
unreasonablyRlad that he had ask-
ed If he might take her up to Lon-
don and her eyes had a starry
light In them as they rested on
Gaffe.

After-- all. If thrro had been anv.
thing funny, would he deliberately

to father,sfhium
house?So easy part at the sta
tion, so easyto leave things there.

There was a demure smile
on Alison's lips as she went up the
stairs to collect her suitcase.

"Ready? Let me have this. Is
this all?" He took the case from
fter hands.

.mat and my trunk In the
porch. I'll Just see I've left noth
ing aboutr w

Yet assheran back through the
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house, Alison was not looking
for any possession; she wanted to
Imprint freshly on her mind the
picture of thnt house. To glanceby
daylight at the pantry where they
hud met In sucha queer fashion, ts
peep Into the drawing room where
the desk Mooit with Its broken
drawershalf open; to run back Into
the kltchsn where hnd sat at
breakfast seeing him again smlKl
Ing a hej with the frying pan In
ma nana.

She did not admit It herself,
niRtlo excuses even in iter own
mind.

Til Just tee that all the lights
aro off."

With Gaffe at her heels, shewent
down the seven stone steps that
led to ths cellar; how grisly It had
felt last night with the stable lan
tern casting Its dull yellowish
beam down thosesteps'

Turning the key, she pcencd In
aid saw all the lights Ins'de were
still on, blazing, but the cellar held
no horror fnr her now Sho ran
through and turned the main
switch down, half ashamed of her
own terror, and lost In the picture
of the' two of them exploring.

She was on her way back when
a low, unpleasantgrowl behind her
mado her slop

"Gaffe! Come Gaffe'"
The big dog did not answer. He

was stand'ng n few feet star--
'ng Intently back Into the dark--
nsss, all four feet rigid, tall hrlst- -
ling, ears pricked and teeth bared.

"Gaffe!" Allison stamped her
ioou

The dog looked back her but
did not relax and as he turned back
to the Bhe could seethe hair
along his back rising stiffly as
though there were some enemy. In
visible, in the darknessbeyond.

spite of herself, a sense of
something-- creepyx Urrlbte, hiddenucr, rcuiraea: sne ran forward
and caughtnt the collar, lug- -
dll? at him. hilt hn wnn Timw nn?
he not more, resisting her
with all his weight

It's a rat," Alison told herself.
rememberingthe one which had
run from the linoleum, last night
But a dog chasesrats, sniffs at
them, he does not rigidly
glaring and growling.--

TJarrs, come on'" A- - sudden
of fear shook Alison as she,

too, staredwith straining eyes Into
the dark; was It or
was there something pale over
there, behind the roll lln

Her hand tightened on the bull
dog's collar. Suddenly he wrenched
free, raced past her and away up
the cellar steps, with Alison pelt--

behind. She slammed the door
to, turned the key, and fled
breathlesslyto find herself charg
ing straight Into Guy Westurn.

"Where on earth have you been?
I've been hunting for you every--

Heseemedupsetwas star
ing down at her frowning. "Good
Lord, you're as a sheet'
What's happened?"

Gaffe was leaping up at him,
nuzzling his hand; Alison, asham
ed now her fear andratherhurt
at his brusquewords, said shortly,
woining, went down to turn the

lights off and wouldn't come
back."

'We ought to getting on
There'll be people If we wait
much longer," he said. "Look here,
would you like to stop and tele
phone to your father?" '

-- ii it wouldn't take too long?"
The car waa a small and rather

ancient two-seate-r, painted dark
blue and with Alison's luggage
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Hausner, tiler planning a trans-Atlantr- o

hpp, his death while flying over a Detroit church
were being held Pltiudikl, Polish hero.

The photo .shows wreckage the ship and part warehouse
which It landed. (Associated Press Photo
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Onebertkm:8c lkie, 5 Uno minimum.
Eachsuccess!vo Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rata
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS '

Week days --. . . . .12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until fortiid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given. ,
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion. , ,.

TclephoHo728 or 729

I 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Small Boston
bulldog, answersto name of "Skip.

py." ivewara. .fnono 109.' . .

Personals
MADAME Bur Rogers;palm Read-

er Reveals your future, present
and past of your business and
troubles andlove affairs, with 85per cent correct. Camp Coleman,
Cabin 14.- -

8 BntBessservices
Bhlrts finished ff c ea.; uniforms

20c. EconomyLaundry. PH. 1234.
POWEL MARTIN: used furniture

bought, sold and exchanged;
plenty refrigerators and go?
ranges; repairing, upholstering;
reflnlshlng a specialty. 606 E. 3rd

..Phone 484.

Woman's Comma
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St. Oil permancnts, 2; $3 up to
$9. Other permanentsJl. Phono
125

EMPLOYMENT

13 Eraply't W'td Male 13
WANT good ,all aroundbeauty op-

erator for work In established
shop; tnus have referencesand
experience. Write Box BDC, caro
Herald.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SHOE shop doing good business;

well equipped; priced to sell;
Bmall amount of cash to handle:
easy terms.Write P. O. Box 47,
Coahoma.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

BARGAIN. in De
Luxe model Frigidaire.
Carnett's Electric. Phone
261.

2G Miscellaneous 2G

STAR drilling machine No. 30: In
perfect condition. H. C. Noma,
Box 285. Brownwood, Texas.
Phone S54--

USED Farmall Tractor; in A-- t
condition; 'a (bargain; Bee it at

Gin & Supply Co
Gil E. N. Second St

FOR-REN-

82 Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

COO Oregg. Phone lOSL 1234.
TWO-o- r apartment; mod-

ern; all bills paid. 409 West 8th
St

NICE 2-- and apartments;
new s; well furnish-
ed; Will rent reasonableto right
party all bills paid. Call at 1211
Naln St

84 Bedrooms 34
BWDROOM; suitable for two men.

at 404 Lancaster, phone
1020-- J.

5 Houses 96
TWELVE rooms; 3 baths; two,, ga-

rages; unfurnished.Also 3 rooms
vand bathr garage; unfurnished.

"Call at 801 E. 14th St or phone
128 from 12 to 1 p, m. or after
6 p. m. J. F. Hair

rHREE-roo- furnished house for
rent; $20 per month: pay --own
hills; close. 601 Oregg St

THREE- - or four-roo-m unfurnished
house or private apartment, by
May 28. AddressBox XXX, care
Herald.

PTVE-roo- m furnished house, cool.
comfortable,large sleeping porch

--ivnn casement. iteasonablo toright party. 607 East 4UvSt
FOUR-roo- furnished house with

bath; IIS per month. Apply 103
Kast 16th. St

j WANT TO RENT'
-

, Houses 40
,KOUR 'or five room furnished or

; w unfurnished houseor apartment,
ij Permanent tenant: no children.
i Mrs, fitrlckland, Western Union
i-- oince.

Classified Display '

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONET ADVANCED
OLB LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
HHs Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Wwrtw Uu mMy frm
ml Md tapl Bfl-MMto- cl

Cttlina-Garre-tt

FWAMOM QO.
skis

.V

4

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
Who wants a home?

Will furnish lot and build home to
suit purchaser; buyerwill be re-
quired to make reasonable cash
payment and balancecan be ar-
ranged payable either by the
month or y. See R
L. Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
BIG discount on my depositof new

international Fictt-U- p. write F.
O. Box 47, Coahoma. Texas

Whirligig
(ConUnued From Pags1)

Jected "his demand "for an Investi-
gation, the chairman of the Ro
puhucans joint congressionalcom
mittee is deeplpg the Issue alive.
His letter asking Secretary Wal- -
lacs for his version of the farmers'
trek is merely the openinggun in
tho engagement

The senator could find Wallace a
views In a book ho wrote long be
fore he became secretary of agri
culture. Mr. Wallace declared then
that farmers must demand tho
same Influence at Washington
which corporate and labor lobbies
enjey. He still feels that if the U
S. Chamber of Commerce can as-
semble 3,000 delegatesevery year
in Its palatial structure a block
from the'White House,the farmers
have the same right to voice their
desiresand protests.And the white
House strangely enough sides
with Wallace.

Nothing

SenatorTydlngs picked the worst
time In the world to suggest an
International conferenceon4he ali-
ments debt?, tariffs, currency and
armaments which ought to be
but are not troubling the'nations.
President Roosevelt has lost faith
in the conference system and so
hassuch an apostle of these

as Bill Borah of Idaho.
In fact the Presidentprides him

self on tho thought that he has
deviseda batter system, Although
their meaning was diplomatically
camouflaged, he and Secretary
Morganthau have several times
Upped their hand with respect to
a stabilization conference. In their
opinion, we have steadied thedol
lar and any move world
currencies must be based on that
consideration.In the field of trade
Secretary Hull is negotiating Indi
vidual tariff treaties which repre
sent what we will give and take.

It's fruitless to talk about debts
untli-th- e debtorsexpressa willing
ness, to pay up. We cannotbargain
about armaments in view of our.
determinationto build up our army
and navy no matter what It costs.
There is nothing to dlscu&s;' say

both President Rooseveltand Sen--
aior isoran.so anme senatorrrom
Maryland Mill get is a few head
lines.

Biggs
How to get rid of an Influential

subordinate Is a hard problem for
private industry.It's even more dif-
ficult for nn administration which
must always think in terms of pol
ities. Some do it crudely and there-
by store up trouble. But Ihe Roose-
velt administration has let out
professors, currency experts and
Blue Eagle boys with a minimum
of embarrassmentIts a gift

The finest examplesof the pol
itical kiss-of- f is J. Crawford Bigg.
Mr, Biggs a delightful eouthem
gentleman of tho old school was
first given the key post of solicit
or general.Unfortunately members
of the supremecourt did not appre
ciate his eloquence.
"fiia habit of answering their-- ques-
tions by ramblingdetours irritated
the Jurists. They hazed him. H?
soon resigned to return tq private
practice.

Although New Dealersprefer no
publicity about it he now draws a
salary equal to those of Supreme
court justices. Jesse Jones made
him a voting trustee on a railroad
supervisedby Una HFCand for that
work he receives $10,000 a year.
Kindly Homer Cummlngs has tak
en him on as a special assistant
attorney general for $10,000 more
n year. It's a poor pun, but those
In the know now refer to large
salaries as "Biggs money.

Not

relief wagesshould be revised up-
ward by a rider to a "must," "blil.If
no 'other method can be found.
. . The countrywide telephone
Investigation is almost' ready to
shoot . . Comptroller General
McCarl turns down, a war dejjart--
aseai cewraet tor svs cttevrete
trucks awl mm ana? CAurtmarttal

I

Graw Warhar. Wash-- 1uasfcr--l
that mirhi atf m -- - ''J1 nut ia It, beak.

Via tryta Col. A. B. Williams for
alleged truck with a lobbyist deal-
ing in trucks. t

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMOLLIN

Bargain
Secretary Roger's Business Ad-

visory cpuncll isn't the only group
which feels it has been given the
works In Washington.The Amer-
ican Bankers' Assil, nurses a sim-
ilar grievance.

"Several monthsago leading mem-
bers of the association hada priv-
ate conferencewith Federal Re-
serve GovernorMarrlner Eccles In
Texas. It was aU very unofficial
but New York Insiders say a def
inite understanding was reached.
The ABA agreed to soft pedal Its
opposition to Title, n of tho bank-
ing bill and specifically not to ob-
ject to an open market committee
(controlling tho purchaseand sale
of federal securities by the Re-
serve bank) dominated by the
Federal Reserve Board.

In return Eccleswas supposedto
engineeracceptanceof amendments
by tho administration which' would
remove the Secretaryof tho Tras
ury and tho Comptroller of the
Currencyfrom the Fedoral Reserve
Board and "would give four votes
out of nine on the nronosedonen
market committee to governorsof
regional Rererve banks. The bill
as it stands allows tho regional
banks merely to advise not to
vote.

Overstepped
The bankers aren't hurling any

open charges of a double cross.
That wouldn'tbe v. Ise becausaJ.hey
'11 be pretty much at Mr. Eccles1
mercy If the bill passes.But priv
ately they claim they lived up to
their end of the swap and Eccles
didn't.

That's why ihe ABA has been so
unexpectedly calm and gentle in
lis attitude towards the bill until
recently. Their tune changed only
when It becamecertain that the
promised amendments were not
coming through and their present
vehemence Is in proportion to
their disillusion.

The best posted sources exoner- -'

alesEcclespersonallyfrom tho Im-

putation of bad faith; Thoy figure
he oversteppedhis authority in of-

fering such an agreement but
didn't know it unUl later.

Alone
New York sharpsprophesy that

Father Coughlin will come a heavy
cropper on the bank-
ing bill. His assumption that the
administration will swallow It be
cause Secretary Morganthau said
he favored .nn Independentmone
tary authority won't be JusUfied.
The Radio Priest has announced
that congressionalhearings will be
held on his bill but that Isn't up
to-hl- It's up to SenatorFletcher
and CongressmanSteagall.Neither!
of them Is likely to confuse an
already complicatedsituation still
more Just to make Ccughlln happy.

When the Eccles bill first came
up several of Father Coughlln's
clorcst advisers urged him to sup
port it as a practical step towards
his objective. They told him It
would be politically lmposslblq to
go beyond it at present But Coutrh
lln wouldn't listen and came out
for his own plan. Then he burned
his bridgesby attacking the Eccles
bill as a "bankers' measure" (you
wouldn't think It was if you could
hear the bankers talk). That
makes it Impossible for him to re-
trace his stepsand get aboard the
winning wagon now, i

Astute observersremark that this
is the first Issue he Is making a
fight on which hadn't already been
extensively popularized (by other
sources betides hlraseir) odfore it
come to a test Thir was true of
devaluation, of the silver policy, of
opposition to the World Court and
of the Patman bonus bill. For
once he stands virtually alone
and it wiU make quite a differ-
ence. The Nye-Sween- bill won't
get to first base but a lot of fi
nancial conservativeshope Cough
lin does succeed In promoting a
congressionalargument about it
They figure that would vasUy im
prove the chances of killing the
objectionable Title II In the Eccles
bill.

V

Flexible .
Even conservativeswere startled

by the low scale of wages estab-
lished for work relief. They freely
admit that the hardest-boile-d In-

dustrialist would have trouble find-
ing grounds for complaint about
unfair competition from the gov
ernment

Informed New Yorkers doubt
that the kickback will be anything
like as violent as the initial reac-to-

from labor would indicate.
They point put that a large pro-
portion of allotments, aro specifical-
ly exempt PWA projects,highway
construction,etc Beyond that Hor
ry Hopkins has considerablelati-
tude In shifting the announces
scales. This flexibility will be n
great advantage In appeasingdis
content If it gets dangerouslyhot

Safe
The railway brotherhoodsthreat--;

en to support the Wheeler hill for
public ownership'of railroads un-

less the Crosier pension bill and
the proposal to require a three-fourt-

majority of the supreme
court to nullify an actIf congress
are enacted

New York Interprets this as a
beautiful bluff. The brotherhoods
don't want public ownership. It's
harder to drive a with the
government than wttK a private
employer .But they know that the
Wheeler Wit haanVlho shadow of

make the gesture.

Familia
Charles R. Gay's maiden speech

aspresidentof the NewYork stock
exchange might well have been de-

livered by Richard Whitney him--
sett. His only departuresfrom tra--
attiea were to say that the national
ww, w. U' aviwwfc mjbiu n.Bk snu uj &.
tha ninnMln -- - u.
ttd WhMaey had done H before

Borah agreeswith MoCarran-thatJ- chance so It's perfectly safe to

JaekM UM f a Wusjay nsii nasjirkaek.' The latUp wasa't waprt4--
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Ssssl

.

Laurence Prlddjr, left, and
Braxton Gtlmore, rigBt, were
elected Saturday as assistant
football coachesat Sweetwater
high schooL According to
plans, Prlddy will take charge

'f'- lV

Miniature Sunflowers

Miniature sunflowers in n multi
tude of new varieties have been in-

troduced in recent years and thla
race, all derived from the cucuni--
Dcr leaved sunflower, offer magni-
ficent material for a tall growing
planting toward the back of the
border andgive fine cuttinir ma
tcrial. They are entirely lacking
In the coarsenessof the huge

sunflowers that were, fe--
miliar and cheerful subjectsin ev
ery barnyard, being slender and
graceful in growth with small flow
ers produced In great profusion,
many ot them with handsomely
quilled and twisted petals after the
style of the cactus dahlia.' Sown
now in a sunny spot they will start
blooming In July and continue un
til frost

They show a wide diversity of
rorm and range from creamy white
to rich gorgeousyellows, somewith
striking black centers.

These sunflowers should be
sown where they aro to remain and
each plant should be given -- 2 feet
ox space. They like rich soli and
will prove a most attractive sur--l

to uioso not familiar with
them.

In the huge barn
yard sunflower, there has been a
surprising change by the introduc
tion of red shades,the flowers
somewhat a huge gall'
laraia in coloring. While .too
coarse for smalt flower gardens
iney are picturesque as a back
ground or against shrubbery.

Many nadnsomocombinations in
tho flower garden are possible with
the miniature sunflowers-- which
grow from 3 to 4 feet talL mrtl
cularly in connectionwith tho bril-
liant red zinnias arid with the
scarlet salvias. They germinate
quickly and are excellent material
for a late started jmrden. While.
true to their name, they arc at
tneir best in full sun, they will give
line moom in half-shade-d position!.
and brighten up such positions
beautifully. Half a clay's sun will
be sufficient to Insure their suc
cess.

They have long stems which
make them one,of the valuable
annualsfor cutting, the blooms be
ing gracefully poised. There are
many excellent varieties, but mix-
tures are usually most
because cf the wide variety ut
form that they give,

i

Funeuaof the Dutch lm disease
has been grown on 22 kinds of
trees oiner man eimi, out nas been
found only on elms in a natural
state.

Mr. Gay harped on the familiar
chord that there's nothing wrong
With the stock exchange except
that It's terribly
This was the rs

who eared he might possi-
bly turn out to be a crusader,

f
Flat

When the securities
ruling for permanent
were first announcedthere was big
talk in' some circles
about to delist their
stocks rather than submit to such

This .threat has fallen
as flat as a year-ol-d mug of beer.
Not a single Important domestic
corporationIs holding out

Maybe cynical prediction that
work relief won't be much of a
stimulus to 'trade wiU, corrie, Jrueyd
but you can't sell that idea to Ihe

stores. Several New
York leaders In that field are al
ready inventoryshort
ages by fait They're In a bK of
a lather trying to
to buy bow fd avoM the rush or
wait to see whether yriees asMe

MKA Wt rssvewe.
MsClure

COACHES
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MINATURE SUNFLOWERS ARE NEW
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Shortage

department

prophesying

cle-Wet- her

Copyright
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of the middle of 4be line, with
Ollmoro handling the ends and
tackles. Tho present mentors
Hcnnlg and Aycock, will take
the baclffletd candidates,

CatsCashIn
On MscuesBy

TulsaOilers
TULSA, CO1) Cashing In on five

Tulea errors and the Mildness of
southpaw Art McDougall, the Fortj
Worth Cats Sunday nl-- ht defeated
the Oilers In the series opener, 7
to 4.

The scornwas tied 3 all until the
fourth whrn Jhe OllerV defense
wew up, with Sheerln, Ilolman,
Funk and nrlgsby Joining Brlttaln
in the error column. Misplays and
McDotignll's wlldness permitted thr
eats to score icjit moro rum.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. B. Thomasand son. J. B
Jr., have returned to their home
in Midland, after visiting her,par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt

Dr. R. B. Cowper was in. San
Angclo Sunday, the guest of
friends. eH returned Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McFarland
cf Q Hannah vlsltrd hcie Sunday
with Mrs. McF-irland'- a mother,
Mrs. B. F. Tyson.

NOBODY

too

.thought

wouldn't

jon've

more'

Most

8he

Shepores

takes

a sailor

who

money!
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fix a "fair value on his property.
It agreement la reached on the

nppraisal,tha farmer then may pe-
tition for a rprcad of his Indebted
nets over a period of six years, on
an upward sliding scale of Interest
from 1 to 5 per cent However,
completo agreement of creditors
must be obtained before such pro
cedure can 1x3 instituted.

In the nbsenca of any objections,
tho, .federal conrC .may , grant the
farmer1 a five-ye- moratorium,
during which Ume 'the farmer
must maintain the pioperty and
pay a fair rental, tho latter to bo
determinedby tho court 'and div-
ided among his creditors.

Tho five-ye- ar period up, a new
appraisal of the property would be
In order. If acceptable to credit
ors, and paid off, rcgnrdlessot the
original mortgage obligation, the
farmer would have relief in that
manner. If not, the farmer ulti
mately could resort to foreclosure
or bankruptcy,

The net was first nt tacked by
the Louisville Joint Stock laruj
bank In federal court at Louisville
In'an action seeking permission to
foreclose against William H, Rad-
ford, tho Christian county farmer
who sought bankruptcy proceed-
ings. Tho court questionedIts con-
stitutionality, but upheld It This
decision was appealed to the U. S.
circuit court ot appeals, Cincin-
nati, which upheld it. Tho caA
then went to tho U. S. Buprcmc
court

Fate of the act lu other courts,
chronologically: '

Federal Judgo W. Calvin Chest
nut st Baltimore, declared it un
constitutional on grounds it viol
ates tha rights of creditors and
seeks to supercederights of stato
ccuru. His decision was reversed
by the Circuit court of appeals at
Richmond,

V. 8. Judges Charles G. Brlggle
and J. Earl Major nt PcoriaMll..
held in a similar action that the
Frozicr-Lcmk- o act does not give
debtors tho right to Ignore their
obligations.

U. H. Judge John C Pollock, of
Kansas City, held the net uncon
stitutional in the case of J. W,
Sinclair, Hiawatha, Kan , farmer
vs. the Farm Mortgage company,
under petition to dismiss was up--
Itcld.

U. S. Judgo Luther B. Way, Nor-
folk.. Vn, held the act unconstitu-
tional on the graufidi it deprives
persons of property without due
process of law.

U. a District Judge Fred M.
Raymond, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

upheld its constitutionality, throw-
ing out the argument about "due
process or law.

U. S. JudgesJohn E. Martineau
and Hcnrtnell Ragon. Little Rock,
Arlc upheld Its constitutionality
and ordered a decree to prevent
sale of a farmers property by
foreclosure.

U. S Judge Walter C. Llnlloy.
Danville, 11L, upheld Its conslitu--
tionnlltv, throwing out the argu-
ment of the Northwestern Mutual
Lifo Insurance co'npany that it
was nn impaired secured creditor

thoughtKathcrine woold

frivolous. Always madeagame

In fcer headsoIt seemed.

Maybe thafs why she DOES

think she about

never seena housekept better

In thtV case of Charles IL Miner,
Irlquols county farmer.

William Burs; Arurtlne, U. B, Cor-
onation CommUslonrr, urgtd at
York. Pa., that the act be declared
unconstitutional after dismissing
an order a iheriffs
eale ot & farm. He upheld conten-
tion of a creditor that the act de-
prived him of property without due
process of law.

U. B. Judge Merrill E. Otis,
Kansas City, on March 14. IBM,
held the act "a valid exercise of
congressionalpower, although nn
t)jo In many of Us, provisionsand
almost Incomprehensible In others."
His decision came In the case ot
Harry C Jones. Tarklo. Mo. who
sought relief under theact only to
ixj cnauengta by a securedcredit'
or.

Senior
icojiiinuku rnou rAcrs. n

First Baptist church, led in the
Invocation, Announcement of
seventh grade graduation exercis-
es Monday and commencementex-
ercises Tuesday evening was made
by W. C Blankenshlp. superin-
tendent of schools. Benediction
was pronounced by Rev Theo
Francis, castorof tha RL TVinmna
Catholic church.

i
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the guests of friends. They return
ed late Bundny afternoon.

VISIT RELATIVES IN
NEWKIRK. OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Spike Hennlnger and son
Nelron left Saturday for Brcckcn
ridge, where they will bo joined"by
Mrs. Hcnnlnger's sister, Mrs, Kess--
icr, who wilt accompany them to
Ncwkirk, Oklahoma, on a visit to
relatives arid friends. They will be
gone for severalweeks, mailing the
trip by automobile.

MIDBLETON RETUPiVS
FROM BANKERS' MT:ET

H. W. Mlddleton, assistant cash
ier of the First Nntional bank,has
returned from Galveston, where he
attended sessionsof the Texas
Bankers' association convention.

CURRIER RETURN FROM
TWO CONVENTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Curie and
Mr. and Mrs R! W. Currle have
returned from points in South
Texas, where they have been for
the post week. While. on, their trip
they attendedthe Klwanls Interna-
tional convention at San Antonio
and'Jho State Bankers' convention
In Galveston. Thiy also visited at
Laredo, Scnonl and Son Angclo.

STANLEY NORMA?. SI'ENDS
SUNDAY IN BIG SPRING

Stanley Norman, oil staff mac.

aShe calls itt

Cook's

was.sorious

BRIEFS

a Yet she must be.

for tho Fort
and formerly rf Big Spring, was it
visitor in Fig Serin Sunday, the
guert of his brother-in-la-w, w Jl
uomneuy. He Teturned. to Fori
Worth Sundaycreatine

LIEinC JtHHf AOCtEN
VISITS AT CCO. CAMP

Lieut John D. Boren, dictrlcll
CCC chaplain,was at the local
camp Monday. Lieut B6rcn Is
lormer p&eior or me church ol
Christ here.

BLIGHT DISCOVERED
ON CHINESE ELMS

A hlteht on Chinese elms ha
been detected here. County Agent
O. P. Griffin had several samples
or blights on tender shoots of the
trees,a variety that Is most hearty
in this section. Griffin indicated
ho would have the blight examined
to ascertain If It were a bacterial
blight or fungus growth.

BAND TO
PLAY POU DANCE TONIGHT

The orches--l
tra, direct from Manila, which play
ed an engagementat Hotel Settles!
ballroom Saturday night, has bcenl
held over to play for a V. F. w.
dance thiseveningat tho V. F W.l
hall. The orchestramade a derided!
hit at the Settles dance SaturdayI

night
i

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hossfta)

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas!
Roberts, a baby girl, on May 23.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Mur.
phy of Stanton,a baby girl, on tha I

Z3rd or May.

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Knott rout) I

underwent a 'major surgery Sat. I
uruoy afternoon and is reported al I

doing

Mrs. A. C Anderson of Ble?
Spring route 1, who had n blood

Sunday, la improved.
She has been ill for a number of
weeks.

Cecil Thixton. who was Injured
when a piece of steel lodged In his.
left eye Saturdaywhile working Ii
his motorcycle shop at 409 West
Third street, underwent an opera
tion for removal of the left eye.
Aionaay aiternoon.

J. O. Lee of Wink is In the hos-
pital for treatment of an eye.

Mrs. Earl Hammond of Colorado
underwent major surgery Monday
morning, sue was doing satisfac
torily late Monday afternoon,

. Santa Cruz, Cal., Is adding Its
link to the growing national
"chain" of police radio stations.

StomachGas
Onedoseof ADU3UKA oulck--

M It relieves gas bloating, cleant
out BOTH upper and !owtt
bowels, allows you to eat and
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac-
tion yet gentle and entirely safe.

Collins Bros, .Druggists,
& Philips, druggists, and

Biles A Loner Pharmacy in Ack.
crly by Haworth'a Drue Storn
adv.

T
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Bccauso

Tour
make a very good wife. She seemed

out of everything. Hadn'ta practical
'

v

makeEd such a good wife. You still J
thing.

FILintVO

transfusion

in your life. Or a budgetbalanced

neatly.

women comehome from shopping all tired out. Not Katherinel

makes a grand gameof It . . . calls in her weekly "Cook's Tour".

over her newspaperlike a travel map . . , chartsa course that

her to bargainports . . , .andgets there without one waited step.

IfowJL-Sb- e follows the advertisements.Watchesthem as closely as

watcheshis compass. And shegets fun out of it aU . . . But

wouldn't, with a happy home like hers and herknack for saving up

Worth Star-Teltr-f-

satisfactorily.

Cunning-
ham
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2RITX
More Cotton
5RentalCheeks

Distributed
.More Titan Forly Thous-

and Dollars Arrive For
, Farmers,Half In

Reception of 303 more first .half
rental cnecKS orougnt me total
of benefits t6 cotton producersof
Howard county this week to $42,-584.-

Saturday. A

Distribution of the checksgreat-
ly reducedactivities in signing
plications for 'cotton exemption
certflcates and only abou$75were
receivedSaturday. K

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that May 31 had been tentatively

' set-a-s mo ume lor cioisng out ex--'
empllon certificate applications.
Ho warned that producerswho did
not apply for the certificates

t would have to pay tax on all cot-- !
4 ton marketed. About, 250 appllca--'

tions are outstanding.
, Four blocks of checks.' Saturday

totaled 303 for $18,646.13. '.'

Severalhundredchecks'"were giv
en to producers during the day.

, ADout sail the first half rental
I checks due producers here have

been received. . . '

.06 Miles
Oh 1 Gallon?

Scientific Laboratory 0, Wheat
on. III, report an amazing new va
por automatic gas saver.600 pro-.fit- s.

Fits all autos.Anyone can at--
jtacn. one sent iree to introduce
.cftilck. Send address andcar name
today. adv. .
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LYRIC
PlantingReaches
PeakAs Farmers

Stick To Plows
Farmers stuck to their plow

Saturday as planting' in Howard
county reachedIts peak.

Bulk of the early feed cron was
in the ground, according to moat
of the farmers coming to town for
their cotton checks andmore seed.

The cotton crop was only about
Half planted.

In somo spots 'Btuff up before
rains last week was being left,
although it was much tho worse
for a sharp sand storm a week
airo.

Where the stand was not good,
farmers were replanting, contend-
ing that tho crop .would requite
less work and produce as well,

With a good season in' the
jrround, what farmers want now
more than anything Is hot days and
warm nights. The suddenchanges
characterizing tho weather this
spring has not been conducive to
growing. Most of the early plants
are not, doing very well. '

About the only thing which
would, lure a farmer from the
fields Saturday was cash. Most of
tltem who cameafter cotton rental
chectts'herewere in a hurry to get
back.

One farmer told Miss Jennie D.
Rogers, who was issuing the
checks, that "a farmer came by

a

and waved a check, so I hopped
in the model T and come to town.
I got to get back to planting."

Relief Work Projects
To Normal Again

After curtailed funds had forced
a curbing of activities early In the
week, all relief work were
back to normal by the end of the
week when additional funds were
received.

County Administrator L. A. Dea--
son said that men were being fur
nished for the city paving project
and on the highway as usual.

With most of the work in good
shape'on the cast end of highway
No 1 east, a majority of the road
workers are being used west plac
ing a caliche base on the rerouted
highway in order to have tne road
ready for traffic by the time the
west overpassis completed.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

There are between 40 and 4!

of the Texas Young Democrats
in the present legislature.

Group organization work of El-
liott Rbosevelt Thad Scott, John
McCarty, Red Christie, Raymond
Buck and others emphasizes the
weight and potential effect of this
well-kn- it unit of votes In the legis
lature.

The Young Democrat leadersarc
planning to double membershipof
the organization and thus' to be
come still more effective in ad
vancing members andthose they
support, to public office.

But in the present membership,
the Young Democrat group is con
scious that upon measuresthat its
members agree and adopt, the or--

ganizationnow swings an easy bal-
ance of power.

With the present impetus It It
entirely 'possible that this group
may have the effectivenessin state
legislative matters of one of the

CommencingWednesday

TheNewCasinoNight Cluh

Presents

JESS LEWELLEN
And His YeHowjackcts t

rem the Knickerbocker Night Club
OkteiMMna City.
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projects
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major political parties in congrcs
slonnl affairs.

Tho members do not undertake
to stand together and vote togeth
er on all matters. But upon those
within the limits of interest of the
organization there, has been mark
ed cohesion and unity. The organ
ization hasmade itself felt; and its
power clarified In tho convention
of the organization a new platform
drawn to define Its alms and in
torests it will return to still greater
effectivenessIn the future.

The. title is rather loosely annlled
in that it docs not limit the group
to sophomorlc youngsters. Some
of the ablest andmost skillful de-
baters andpolitical leaders outside
the old. school aro in these ranks.

The power of tho Organization
was sensed for the first time two
years ago when Sen. W. K. Hop
kins and Wright Morrow we.rc
brought to tho front as its possible
candidates forgovernor. They did
not run; and rb It developed, one
of the younger democratic leaders
came on into success in the race
for governor, In tho next race aft
er that.

One phase of the purchase of
school district refunding bonds
was not touched upon tho report
of an investigating committee that
pointed oul many of tho school
bond issues bought by tho state
board of educationwero not of the
highest rank for Investment

Many issues of bondshad been
bought before and during boom
times. When tho depressionstruck
.districts wero unable to raise re-
venues to pay the high interest on
the large issuesthey had sold.

In scoresof Instances, the state
board allowed the schools to make
advantageous refunding arrange
ments, scalingdown the principal
of outstanding bonds sharply and
when they did so, allowed the
schools tho benefit of such reduc-
tion in indebtedness.

The net" result dbvlously was
greatly to enhance tho value and
the probableprotection of the re-

duced issue of bonds.
Had the state board not allowed

the districts thebenefit of the seal
ing down In many casesIt would
have dealt harshly with citizens of
a district; and in many others it
would have destroyedthe value of
Us own Investments.

Further, the recommendationfor
a band expert nas peen maae long
ago, and the services of such an
expert have been desired by most
of the board of education.

Governor Allred.has indicated he
will not wait until the law
creating the new statepublic safety
set-u- p becomes a law in August
to name the three public safety
commissionerswho will administer
the department. He will appoint
these officials in the near future,
so they may begin preliminary
work 'toward organizing the-stat-e

police system, he announced.
A director for tne aepartmcni

will be chosenby the commission
ers. The ranger service and high
way patrol will be continuedintact
and agenciesof indentiflcation and
of broadcast or dissemination of
information about crime will be set
up. Local law enforcement offl
ccrs will be enlistedas a vital part
of tho coordinatedBtate system.

A favorite legislative activity
is baiting public officials.

Outside the forms of procedure
In the constitution for the legisla
ture to act, it is the most unsatis
factory and unproductivething lm
agmame.

Neither the house nor the senate
ever turns down anybody's resolu-
tion to Investigate anybodyor any-
thing except lobbyists and lobby-
ing. It will not be long until half
the legislature will possibly be on
expenses between sessions for In-

vestigations of one sort or anoth
er.

An example of the Inadequacy
and futile kind of legislative in-

quiry Is that Just completed by as
able a group of lawmakersas could
have been appointedon a commit
tee. That committee held secret
sessionsoff and on for four months.
It reported out what It found to
be highly unsatisfactory,proceduro
in Agricultural Commissioner J, E.
McDonald's office, but all the mem
bersbut one said they did not rec
ommend action because evidence
would not sustain charges for-- re
moVal of the official,

The same committee slapped
here and there, and In a pub
Hshcd, privileged report branded
at least half a dozen public offi
cials with chargesof misconduct
ranging,,.from trivial matters to
others that,, if true, should result
In action of some sort. The .house
disagreedwith the majority as to
the agricultural department, when
somebody proposed a separate in
vestlgation and vpted 'to go over
the same stuff again.

The state has enforcementagen
cles. It has the auditor to check
up on financial transactions. The
attorney general Is subject to dl
rectlon by the governor, and
chargedalso with the duty to act,
ujuu 1119 4wii muiiuii, in relation
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HowardTrio
Is Shot, wo
Are Acidized

While 1 Rend Swabs 228
Bbls.,jCn1. 11 Foster

iriitFIows 125

Tlirco wells in Howard county
were shot last week after, deepen
ing and two were treatedwith acid,
one or uie latter being Humble No,
11 Settleswhich a week earlier had
not reachedthb pay.

Clay Bros. & Hugh White No,
Read, in tho southwestcorner of
section 47, block 30, township
north, T.&P. Ry. Co. Burvey, drilled
to 2,782 feet in lime, .was shot with
S20 quarts from 2,610 to 2,775 feet
and swabbed 228 barrelsof oil the
first 24 hours. It continued cleaning
out. Iron Mountain No. 0 Read, in
tho southwestcorner of section 48,
block 30, deepened to 2,794 feet in
lime, was shot with 600 quarts from
2545 to 2775 feet and swabbed at
the rate of 25 barrels hourly while
cleaning out

White. Johnsonand others' No. 1
Read, in section 46, block 30, had
drilled to 625 feet in rcdrock. Inter
national PetroleumNo". 2 T-- P Land
Trust had drilled to 1015 feet in
rcdrock, NO, 3 spudding May 18,
had reached360 feet in sandyshale
and No. 4 spuddingMay 20,. had
drilled to 100 feet in rcdrock. The
trio.js in me southeastquarter oi
section 45, block 30.

- Bond 2 Rhotan Swabs G58

Bond No. 2 Rhotan, in the south-
west corner of section 4, "block 30,
township 1 south,T&P Ry. Co. sur
vey, prepared to take a proration
gaugoafter .yielding 658 barrels In
24 hours when cleaned out follow-- l
Ing a shot. Bond No. 3 Rhotan, in
tho northeast corner of section 4,

had reached1160 feet In redrock.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 16 Dodge, in
section 3, biocK so, resumedarm
ing at 1,250 feet in red shale after
cleaning up a fishing Job. Califor
nia No. 3 Dodge, in section 1,
block 30, was cleaningout to deep
en from 2525 feet in lime after
drilling plug at 2420 feet, where 5--

lnch casing was cemented.
In section 2, block30, Herschbach

No. 2--A Davis had drilled to 2635
feet in lime and No. 5--B Davis to
1870 feet In anhydrite, and red
shale. Owen W. Murray and oth
ers No. 3 Davis heirs was running

casing--at 2345 feet In lime.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2--B Dcnman,
in section 10. block 30, had more
pay in drilling from 2655 to 2843
feet, was shot with 300 quarts from
2635 to 2845 feet and was cleaning
out In section 12, block 30, Cali
fornia No. 6 Bell- - had drilled to
2105 feet in grey lime and Merrick
& Lamb No. 3 Bell had progressed
to 1025 feet In red rock.

H. P. Slagel, trustee,No. 1 Fos
ter, in section 43, block 29 town
ship 1 north, T&P Ry. Co. survey.
pumpeaia oarreisor on in z nours
after' acidizing, bottomed at 2763
feet In lime. It is one mtlo north
west of the Dodge-Dcnma- n area.

Calif. 11 Foster Flows 125
California No. 11 Foster, Just

across the county line from pro
duction in Mitchell county, flowed
125 barrels of oil the first 24 hours
after being treated,with 1000 gal,
Ions of acid at 2315 feet and drilled
aheadat 2395 feet in lime. Th
well is in section6, block 29, town
ship 1 south,T&P Ry. Co. survey,

Humble No, 11 Settles, In section
132, block 29, W&NW Ry. Co. sur
vey, had slight showings of oil at
2093 and 2190 feet, a showing' of
oil at 2300 and increasesat 2380
and 2440 feet, the total depth. It
was awaiting the effects of treat-
mentwith 1,000 gallons of cold acid.
Continental Nil. 15 Settles, in sec-

tion 133, block 29, had drilled to
1405 feet in anhydrite and shale.
ContinentalNo. 16 Settles was rig-
ging up rotary, bottomed at 167
feet in redbeds.

to failure in the performanceof
public duties.

A legislature with 181 people
can not be guided by full Informa
tion in possession of all those who
vote, and those who prejudge,
those who have a personal griev
ance or a political disagreement
are given an improper advantage
in tlTe. disposition of the legisla
ture to authorize andset .up any
sort of an investigating commit
tee any time . . - , .The habit has
now developed Into Virtually per-
manent committeeswith unlimited
power to Investigateanything, any-
where and any time. .

Texas so far has not bein as
sumed to be governed by the par
liamentary system.
. It does not defend or condone
any sort of misconduct to say that
until the systemis changed, the re-
sponsibility lies in the handsof
executive officers, except as to, im
peachmentof certain constitutional
officers; and tho effort to subject
overythlng to legislative domina-
tion as much violates the principle
of the present system of govern-
ment as mostof the abusesit seeks
to expose and correot.

NOW IS THE TIME!

To put away your winter
clothes. But first, let us Dltt-SlIK-

them for perfect- clean-
liness. We will put them In
moth rnoor bagsfree:

NOD-LA- Y
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WAR LORD BECOMES PREMIER

Gen. Chana China HuJ. (left), former minister of war-o- f the
puppet state,ha been made premier, succeedingCheng .Hsiao

Hsu, sageand tutor of Emperor Kang Teh. Chang, onetime
Harbin war lord.. The general long has been"3nsally of Japan In IU
Manchoukuo program. (Associated Press Photo

Hftrry Hines To HeadDelegation
To WashingtonTo SecureHundred

Million Dollars For TexasRoads
AUSTIN In a determinedeffort Centennial and the opening of the

to obtain 5100,000,000 for gap-clo- Mexico City road, Harry Hines,
ing uii xoaus nignways oeiore mp jiew cnairman of the State High
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way Commission, will heada dele-
gation of Tcxa Wash'
Ington in mid-Jun- o, he has

His Is to Impress the fed'
a...., ..ii.i.iH.it.j' ...nt. 11, . f..iClUl uuiiuuiaimuuu win

the building of high-
ways In Texas can provide more
and better and quicker employ
ment weed-cuttin- g, dltdhlng
or many of the other former CWA
activities. It do this, ha
tends, with a minimum or
abuses,and the result will be use-
ful,
facilities. 'i '''

Accompany "Chairman Hines to
the will be the -- com
mlssloners, Gilchrist, state
highway engineer, Col. Ike Ash-bur-n

of the Good Roads
and envoys from many

other groups. ,
JamesV. All red favprs

of road-buildi- as a
means of unemploymentrelief In
Texas, and has wired view to
President,Roosevelt

over 90 cent of the
goes to labor

either-- on the job or in factor
ies, mills behind It," Mr.
Hines explained "and this Is why
we hope to get some of the
from purely relief pro

shifted to it
"Texas should get over ?50,000,000

for roads and grado separations
from already made;

land we will ask for $40,000,000
We have the plans alh ready

for roadsthat will ex
ceed this amount, and we can get

under way
The chairmanexplained

that he has no thought of
ing the worthwhile city and
community to be present
ed trough PWA, but only random
and unplanned work relief.

Read HeraldWant-ad- s.

Make pleasant for yourself next time the weather is."terrible"
on a day when it is blistering hot and sticky, or dry anddusty, or wet and

foggy. Pick out the most day:
Theaga train- - on anyWesternRailroadand enjoy a thrill-in- g

from discomfort straight into the supremeluxury of
on wheels.

WesternRaijxoadshavespentmillions in materialsand for thou-san-ds

of workers in Theyhave pioneeredagain,
this time to bring their patronsthefinest in theworld at the lowest
cost. If thereis sucha thing asRomancein surelyit is this greatforward
stride which now makes Western trainsso cool, so clean,so quiet.

StepInto PerfectWeather... All Car
Perfectweatherbeginswhenyou board n train it hometown. Free fromdraftsanajuddenrisesin temperature,you relax in comfort. You are free from mokecinders,odors andnoises. You hare scientifically regulated freedom from

A train now is healthful andrestful andso cleanthatmen canwearwhite linens.
You may lire in an home some day.

9 as It
the luxury

trav-
el is now available
lowered fares, with
no car

Western
Railroads.Readthese
sample Round Trip
Fares,First

standard
to

namedand
return.

FROM

T.....
Paso 13.03

Ix .....,,..
Memphis ..'.... S0.7S
Mlnneapolls-S-t 40JS
New Orleans ...... 32.80

".New 81.45

Diego 37.05

Francisco .'.,.,.'72.00
St Louis 37.20
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But you canride in an car today, on all
principal trains running westand north of New Orleans.Memphis,St. Louis, Chicago.

Thesefine trains are now including
coach, chair,lounge,club,dining,sleepingandobserva.
tion cars. For this new service you pay not out penny
extra. On many western trains you will find coaches
andchair cars with luxurious seats,modernisticlight-
ing, smokingcompartment commodious wash rooms,
fresh cold drinking water and lunch service from the
dining car at reasonableprices.

SaveMoneyandTime
WesternRailroads havedonemore than improve their
service. Theyhave pioneeredin making the basic fares
as low as 2cpermile round trip for sleeping car travel
with correspondinglow rates n coachesandcbalrcars.

. Sleepingcar chargesone-thir- d lower. Your dollargoes
fartheron WttitrnRailroadil

Special bargain: Low pricedsummer excursion tickets
to many pointson saledally commencing May 15, with
ample final returnlimit.

Ship your auto at reducedrates and travel in comfort
by train. j

i,
SeeNdarestKatlraadTleftet Agent

,No matterwhereyou want to go or when theWestern
Railroadsare ready to serveyou for both business and
pleasuretravel, for detailson specialplacesof interest,

.routes,ratesor literature,seeanv local railroadreore.
sentative. Phone, write or call on' him. He will gladly
uutic

TRAVEL
to

jfaEM

revenuo-pr6d.c,ln- g

BY TRAIN

North Woodsand Lakes. DudeRanches,National Parks,
Pacific Northwest,Alaska,California, SanDiego Expo.
sition,Southwcst,OldMexico,TcxasGulf Coast,Ozark,
Amtrican-Kockie- s, and Resorts of Every Character.
ON YOUR WESURH10UR By TRAIN SEEAT LEAST ONE RATIONAL PARK
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Kansashas been recognized offi
cially by the departmentof agricul-
ture as the nineteenthstate prac-
tically freo ot bovino tubo'reufosis.

11 1 " '

Power driven airplane propellers
mounted on windmill towers ate
used in Southern Californiato cre-
ate air currents that prJvent frost
from settling on fruit blossoms.

OVer tho ancient grave of an un-

identified pcraon in Wilmington, N.
P., stands a. monument bearing
carved doslgns. of snakes,a devil's
head and the head of- an elephant
h

to
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A New Bath
for $3.00

Three dollars will buy
enough C00UV .Interior
Gloss'lo paintboth' Wall

tftriS
t'Vtct

KB

and Woodwork in the
average bnlliroom. ; A
bcmitlf til, MiihibU
enamel!

H. H. Hardin
LUMBER CO.

L. W. Croft Mgr.
Phono 388 201 B. 2nd.
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WESTERN RAILROADS
CLEAN DEPENDABLE "QUIET SAFE
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